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EDITORIAL

INFANT MORTALITY.
Few subjeets et any time, anxd especially at, this tixue, shouldl reeive

more attention than that of infant mortality. When figires, are used
properly they are most illuminating and hielpfuil, and the following state-
ment of facts throws much light upon this imp)ortant top)ie:

Montreal has been much impressed with the evidence of thle nlecesity
for advance in child welfare work, contained in the fact presented for
its consideration that fifty thousand eidren have died there dluring Ille
past thirteen years, before they attained their firat anniversary. Thirty-
five hundred infants died during Iast year alone.

Toronto, by the judicious establishment o! health centres, has re-
duced its baby death rate to less than half that o! Montreal. Whereas, lin
Montreal, 178 babies out of every thousand die i the first twelve nionths,
i Toronto only 80 out o! eaeh thousand so lose their lives. The city o!

Toronto open 'ds 70 cents per eapita of its population on scientifle public
boalth protection. Last year Montreal spent jet, 35 cents.

Neglect to furnish proper care for the child in health and disease is
an offence in law on the part o! the parent or guardian. This being the
case, the municipality should flot be allowed to, escape its diity to the
child. The fact that one large eity has an ifant death rate o! one..half of
thiat prevailing in another large city proves beyond question that the
latter la at fauit, and la not doing îts duty. When any given disease
or grouP of diseases îs preventable, "why not", as the late King Edward
said, "prevent it ?" On the basis o! the value o! human life to the atate,
it should be good economy te, spend money to save the chidren. Then
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we think the home-grown baby is better than one imported from Galicja,
etc.

The following figures prove beyond a shadow of doubt what eau be
done in other places by what has been doue in Toronto. The deaths
under one year of age are as follows:-

1904........... ..... 903 1911............... 1,432
1905 ................ 935 1912............... 1,584
1906 ................ 918 1913............... 1,877
1907 ................ 976 1914............... 1,556
1908............... 1,215 1915............... 1,398
1909............... 1,410 1916...............1,y349
1910............... 1,402 1917............... 1,115

It will be noticed that the number of infantile deaths in Toronto
kept on increasing up to 1913, since which tinie it lias steadily dropped.
The population, of course, was also increasing, but the terrible toil of
child life in 1913 resulted in eniphatie action being taken by the Realth
Department, whieh redoubled its efforts in connection with the milk sup.
ply and reorganized the child welfare division along the Unes on which
that important brandi is now operating. How the above figures work
out when the inerease iu population is taken into consideration îs shown
by the following table, on the basis of every 100,000 of the population:-

190,4................ 398 1911................ 382
1905................ 392 1912................ 386
1906...... 1.......... 362 1913................ 421
1907................ 358 1914................ 331
1908................ 423 1915................ 300
1909................ 452 1916................ 293
1910................ 410 1917................ 235

If anyoue doubted the efficacy of the Health Department's camlpaign
to safeguard if e, the foregoing figures would be convîucing. The l'e.
duction duriug the past four years, during which the infant welfaie dje-
partmeut has been in operation iu reorganized forni is splendid. puttirig
1913 to one side as an abnormal year, and going back to 1911 for a corn-.
parison, it may be pointed out that the infant death rate of 382 per mxi..
dred thousaud of population, which tien prevailed, would have meaxut,
continued iu 1917, that 1,810 babies under eue year ef age would have'
been carried te ticir graves last year. Instead of that, tiere were ozily
1,115--a saving of 695 lives.

According to Dr. P. H. Bryce, medical inspecter of îmudgration, tjj,
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following is the Dominion mortality rate of the babies inii icIrg

City Populltionr. 1 700 fo 1l7
Vancouver ... ... ... ....... , 9,9! 6 1
Calgary ... ... ....... ......... 60,000 7
Tor-onto ... ... ....... ... ..... 473,(00 b
Edmloîitoni.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... 53,794 9
W i Ili P09... ....... ... ...... 200,(>wo0
st. John ... ....... ... ........ 49,4so11
Mý1o i freal ... ....... .......... 575,000) 185
Ottawa ....... ....... ....... l.10,561 222

Mýi.ss, Mary- Powell, direetor of vIhild welfare work for thev Proviicial
B3oard (if levalth, is urging that Canada shouii(1lit imei atel inanguirat lt
a mnore sy steiniatic and omrhniepolwvy ilu thild conservation, she
,States thlat of 1,000 habie-, born in al year lii Ontario, los ieo btefore, they
reacli thieir first hirthday anniversar3'. Ini 1916, the ,econdi * ear of thev
great war, nio fewcr than 7,000 babies under oine year of age di(cijel ili ()Il
tario, wheýreas in England last year the infanit miortality was the lowest
on revordl. This gratifying circumstance Ms oelatrb st h
scienitieii nicasures immediately adopted by ilt Iiiuperial (,;overnment011 ini
child welfare work. In the onie yea,;r in the Motherland thev 11uier o~f
miilk stations and that of nurses doing baby welfare work %vasduld

TUIE CAUSES 0F FEEBLE-MINDED1NE'S.

Toronto w-as favored by a visit from Dr. Elmier E. Southard, whol iS
professor of neuropathology in the Harvard 'Medical solhool, aiid is also-
<lirector of the Boston Psychopathie Hlospital. Whiile ini Toronto he gaive
an address on "Mental Deflciency."

H1e pointed out that about 5 per cent. of the existing fel.idd
neas could be traced to syphilis. H1e "ls said thiat heredfit « did not play
as large a part in causation as many were disposed to thiuk. On the
cther band, the lecturer said that many of the causes of the condition
were preventable.

The weak-mindcd eau be divîded, hle said, into three clse:Cases
that are due to heredity, ceues eaused by brain disease, and thiose arisinig
from bodily diseuse affecting the braîn. This may he put in aniother
form by saying: lack of braîn to begin life with, arrest of braini growth
from disease in it, or in some organ of the body; and a pervertedI or
"ýtwisted" condition of the brain. According to the pervertion, or twist
will be lte hallucinations, illusions, and delusions found to prevail.
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Altogether too mucli mystery and confusion has been tlirown aroundI
the subject of insanity. The whole affair cornes down to be one of a poor
brain or a deranged one. The forma of insanity will be determined by

the way in whicli the brain is diseased, or the part of it that is aff ected.

The degree of mental failure will give us idiocy, imbecility, or demenltia;

while the form may be simple feeble-mindedness, delusional, isanîty

with mucli power of reasoning, or profound depression as in some forma
of dementia proecox.

Ail forms of insanity should be treated as clinical manifestations of

a defective, diseased or perverted brain, 'when we generally aecept this

simple way of approaching insanity, much of the difficulty hitherto ex-
perienced in its study will disappear. Many of the causes of insauity

are now well known to be preventable. The nid view that it was an

affliction for some wickeduess has been abandoned. The doctrine of

Fk&gelu~m Dei pro pecatîs mundi is now a thiug of the past. In the saine
way that many of the causes of Bright's disease, or liver disease are pro..

ventable, so also, many of the causes of a poor or perverted state of the.
mînd are withiu our coutrol. It is here that the views of Dr. Souttiard
are of special value.

We are giad to note that the lecturer gave no countenance to the
belle! iu maternai impressions. As there is no nerve tissue in the fcetal
cord there could be no "impression." AIl that takes place is one o!
nourishment through the vesseis connecting the placenta and the foetus.
In this way oniy eau the mother "impress" the chid. But the chid may
start its intrauterine lufe with faulty germ ceils or sperm ells, and it is
here that heredity plays its rôle. The best uourishment a healthly mother

eau give lier unboru child may fail when it is expended on imperfeet
sperm or germ ceils. But this is not a question of maternai "impre-
sion."

We congratulate Dr. Southard- ou the very sane view ho took of his

subjeet. Sucli lectures will do mucli to bring the subject o! mental1
derangements ab nubilns ad terram.

To show how the public is now wakiug up to the importance of thi

question, we quote the following resolutions moved and carried at the

receut meeting o! the Anglican Churcli Syuod, heid lu Toronto:

"'That this Synod o! the Churcli o! Eugland *u T ro t while re
eordiug its sincere satisfactin with the steps alr*gdy na~ by the Po
vincial Government iooking towards the care of the feel4e-minded, ar,,
eSpecially expressiug ità satisfaction at the appointment of a cmns

sioner to examine the whole problem throughout the province and te,~

port accordiugly,,hereby reaiffirms the resolution passed at a previju
session of the Syuod, to the effect thet the ]mown existence of jarre
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rnumbers of feeble-minded persons iii the province, both ebidren anid
adulits, flot cared for in any institution provided for the puirlpose, ,ou.
stituites a grave menace to the moral ani physical welfare of ie voi-
munity. and demands iminediate action on the part of thle Gvrm
,And further, this Synod la of opinion that no solution of the probleini
will lie deenied adequate whieh does îiot inake the fullestîoijo for
adulits as well as for children and young persons."

This resolution will bie sent to the Provincial (Joverinen-t, and the
secon)ld one to the Dominion GIovernment:

-Whereas the report of the Psychiatrie Clinie of thie Tloronito Unei-

eral Hlospital has shown that 56 per cent, of thiose eýxamnined, at thle d-inio
and[ shiown to be feeble-minded, were born oiitaide, Caniada, hvn on
in thirough immigration, and whereas the aliove fact ouiuesa grave

Ijeaeto the moral and physical welfare of thie comminityi le i t there
fore resolved that this Synod earnestly requests the G.,overumnt of thils
Dom)iioniîý to take imniediately sueli steps as may bc deemied diae
to iafegruard our country f rom. this menace, and to p)reven-t thie etitrance
of suicl undesirable immigrants."

There are 10,000 feeble-minded persons now in Onitsrio, anid of these,ý

2,000 are in Toronto.

PATENT MEDICINES.

If a dealer selis goods and does not give f ull wveighit or measture lie
eau be indicted for fraud. If any person sold a rinig unider a guarantee
that it was iS-karat, and it was found to be only plated, lie could lie
attacked as a criminal. When anyone advertises a cutre for consumlnption
or cancer, or paralysis, it is high time that the properly constitutedl au-
thorities should look into, the merits of the preparation, and ascertain if
the vendor eau deliver the goods.

-Medicad men know the limitations that exîst ln the cure of disease.
It la well known that a lung that is tunnelled with cýaVities cannlot lie
elired by any known drug. It is well known that the vast majority of
ruptnres cýannot bceured withont proper surical treatmnent. it la- well
kinow r.that a cancer iu the brest, with implication of thie glands lu Olie
axilla and neck, cannot le cured. It la wefl known that the piiral3lic(
from of transverse myclitis cannot be made to "take up hils lied and
walk.Y These are the very sort of diseases that cure are advertised for
inuIlhe lay press ail over the country. Every onei of these shiould lie
examlued', and stamped as frauda and driven from the market, where the
venudor cannot make good hîa elaim, before a competent judge. There la
110 excuse for permittlng persons, without a knowledge of mjediijne, or
who are absolutely devoid of honesty, to enter upon 8uch a traffie and
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impose upon suif ering humanity. The days of the "cure-ail" must
cease.

We put this case up to the law-makers. There should be a statutê

strictly prohibiting the advertising of virtues in a remedy it dme nout
possess, or the cure of organic diseases that are well known to belong tû

a class that are most difficult of cure.

With praiseworthy energy the Board of License Commissioners bias

taken up the subject of patent medicines. This investigation, however,
we take it, will be limited mainly to the alcohol content. This, however,

is very important, for when the "kick" îs taken out of these nostrijms

they soon fail flat. The one who is fond of lis "drop" likes the Medicine

with the highest percentage of alcohol; and for a liberal supply of it

wîi give a certificate of how it cured him of some terrible disease, it is

most wonderful what a small quantity of "aloes" and a large quantity

of "whiskey" have done for some people.

VENEREAL DISEASES.

After July 1 Ontario druggists will not be allowed to Seli alleged

remedies for venereal diseases. Only qualified medical practitioners.

will be allowed to attend patients suifering front these diseases and pre..
scribe for their alleviation, and any person convicted o! illegally pre-
scribing will be fined from $100 to $500, according to the seriousuess of
the offence.

Where a medical officer of healtli in any community learus that a

person is suffering f rom this diseuse he has the authority to compel the.

person in question to submit to a medical examination by a duly quialified1

medical practitioner immediately. If the report says the patient i.s in-

fected, then he must continue treatment, and produce evidenc o! such

treatment to the medical officer o! health. ilospitals are under obliga-.

tion to treat patients suffering in this way, on pain of forfeiture o! their

grants front the province. If any person is found guilty of stating,
either publicly or privately, verbally or in writing, directly or indiret-.

ly, that a certain person lias been notified, deait with, or examined uuder.

this Act, whether such statement is or is not true, a penalty o! $20)0, or
three months' imprisoument, will be imposed.

These regulations are of a very far-reaching character. In the fin

place, ail patent and proprietary medieines for the treatmeut of any forum

o! venereal disease must cease to be sold by the druggist. ccRicord's

Specific," "Big G," etc., will disappear from the feuces aud bill-boara,
aud the côlumus o! the newspapers. This will be a great step iii advance.
These iseases are communicable, and the public should be protected.
This eau only be doue by having these diseases properly treated under,
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proper directions to safeguar1 others. There are iany vom liat iionts
that the ordinary stock remedies in the drug store cannol(,t donti properiy
with. Further, the treatment should bie continuewd unltil the peraNoi is
cured. It is here that the treatuient by remnedie.,. sold( over thecote
fails down. Careful steps are taken ta obviate, majkilg lte paitient' con
dition known ta others.

liospitals must provide facilities for the treatmient of thes cass.
It is the intention to furnish suitable drugs and spevial preparatiolis for
the handling of venereal cases. The Provincial Boitrd of 1Heai1t hl iswo
in g out plans for supplying free to local boards, meical preparation ls J 1l (
hospitals, the requisite drugs, medicines, etc. Ail thiis shou)tld lessen Ille
sum total of these diseases and their cvii effects iii thecomwiy It
may be found well in due time ta carry the law furthier and demnand a
clean bill of health prior to marriage. It is known that wvomen nmay hanve
four or five immature syphlitic babies.

At the meeting of the Ontario edueationists in Toronto a short i îne
ago, Dr. Winnifred Cuflis, who was acting professe;r of plihysialogy lu
the University of Toronto, made a strong plea for the teaching of correct
views ta the children. "As a physiologist, as a womian, as a citizeni, 1
beg you ta teach your children the great facts of 1life," slie Sa1id. If chUi-
dren were flot tauglit by their parents, they inust lIe tauight by Ille teach1-
ers in the schools. They should teach the whole truthi about, the huminaj
body. They mnust be perfectly candid in their teachinig. Bietter that
children know these facts propcrly than that they learzi thiem fromn evil
associates. In England social diseases were responsible for mianY infant
deaths.

Dr. Clarke, of the General Hospital, and Dr. Gordon Bates pre-
sented startling figures on the ravages of venereal diseaise. Thie formier
stated that there were 14,000 cases at the hospital liisfor thie treat-
ment of syphilis alone. and more than 14 per cent. of lt, peuple whlo
~visited the clinics were sufferers. In the hospitals littie tots; of one, alid a
half years bail been under treatment. In the public, wards abouzt tell
per cent. were suffering from. venereal diseas and were, not aware of it.

THlE GERMAN MJND.
National psychology is profoundly intresting. ]Ribot, the emnjent

F'rench savant, wrote a book on the Psychology of the Crowd. But it
sbould be remembered that the so-ealled psyehology of a crowd is after
a»l the manifestation of the psyehology of a leader, or several leaders.
There la, however, one flesh of man, another fiesh of birda, and another
of fialies; and se there ils a widely dîfferent type of mmîd in different
races. One of the worst of all known races la the ilun.
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Beginning with the Assyrian, whose murderous and mutilating
propensities were the dread of ancient days, we find these characteristies
go with tliem when the Huni were driven into Europe. We find it in
the hordes wlio followed Attila, "the Curse of God." We find it run-
ning ail down the centuries of Prussian history, and history records the
deeds of no greater monster and robber of the rights of others thian that
of the so-called Frederick the Great of Prussia.

Wellington bears testimony that of ail the soldiers lie liad met there
were none so callous, brutal and thievish as the Prussian. Recetntly a
flood of liglit has been thrown upon the German mînd in a book on De-
generate Germany, by Henry De Halsalle. It should be read by every
one who desires to acquire a truc explanation for the crimes againat
humanity committed by the Gerinans ini this war; and we do flot meani
only the German soldier, for we inelude in our indictment the Vast ina-
jority of the people living in Germany, and brought up under German
teaehing.

Samuel Taylor Coleridge, wlio was a great seholar, poet and phil-
osopher, and who knew much of the German eharacter, used the follow-
ing words, and let us say here that the latin word nirnis means -too
mnucli." Here are his words: "There is a nimiety, a too-much-ness, in
ail Germans. It is the national fault." After a hundred years we are
discovering it. They are too covetous, too selfish, too untruthful, too
insolent, too barbarous, too stuid, and too servile. It is 110w the duty of
the Allies to teacli them a "nimiety" of humility.

One of the outstanding features in the German eharacter is its readi-
ness to yield to suggestion. Thus it was that when Nietzschie, a mad-
man, told thein they were the superman of the world, they accepted it.
When the deaf historian, Treitschke, told them that Britain was a nation
of weaklings, they believed it. When Bernhardi told tliem they were the.
bravest people in the world and eould conquer any other people, they
ail said "Amen." When the Emperor himself said they were cthe Salt
of the earth" and "of all the peoples my Germans are the Most moral,"
they lifted theinselves to the seventh heaven. Thus, what was in thein
by heredity, througli long training and practice, lias been very f ully
evolved.

As a resuit of this combînation of social psychology, bad to begin
with, and training, and practice, we have the modern iun; in no sense
Neitzadhe's superman, but a modem Briareus, or superbrute. The ol<I
Roman historian, Tacitus, spoke of the Germans as brutal, druken anti
gluttonous. Prince Von Büilow admits that <'envy is the Gemman's olti
vice," and an old Prussian elironicler says: "Envy, hatred, and Malice
are in ail German hearte.» "The Germans," observed Heine, one o! that
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eoitry's great writers, "are more vitadictive thani tue Latins. ThVy are

ideailists eveni in their hatred. We Germnans hiateorgh, l1astiiPgIY,

And Captain Napier, une of Welnto' fiters, writing to) hli', 11ther,
said: -1ca ssr you thiat fromi the genvral of the Germnans dobwi to the

srnallest drjummevr-boy in thelgin the earthlieve,-or grotaied with sueli
a set of infamoius miurdeiing villains." Wunder nu lunger. thenl at Iho
muorder o)f Edith Cavell, ,f Catailn Fryatt, at thec sinking oif thie Lu1si-

taia, at thie ountrages iii Belgium, at the earry' ing intu oaptivity of the

French mnaidenis, of the bombing of hospitiils, tir thev nurdeoriig o! ri

soners. Ail these brutalities are the prodni-ts of a low rauial psyvihulogy,
irnpemetedby debasing teachings and suiggestions froual the leaders and

rulers of thr people.
lit cotuld not bie otherwise; for the teavhings of (Jrn's ruilers are

that the struiggle for existence is the conitrolling force in te woritd; andl

thaut man ean only attain to hiis highest through cnutwar and van-
qulisintg ail opposition. This is a wholly wrong nationalpselgy

The (lerman psychology is that of the negro;: and su IIeniry De 11lalsalle

declares it to bie. Thomas Carlyle, whio praised te Gemas eyonld
their deserts, said, "0f ail nations thc Gxermnan lies w1ith thie most sera1-

pujsity and detail." The cruelties infieted byv the <J.ernans on ea

niation;s cannot be surpassed by any* savage race. The (lerinan thuyis

to over-master others by terrurism. The biting wordls of Amau

Marcellinius, written o! the Germans in the da*vs of lte Romlail Epirelllt,

could 1be applied to the Hun of to-day. The p)sychiol0oy lias core ownl

unchangedl. Like the Assyrian, "the Germa n cornes downi like a wulf on

thge fold."

THE VISIT 0F SIR ARBUTHINOT LANE AND COL. H1.. BRJE,
F. R.C. S.

Col. Bruce brought words of confidence that the Canadiainsode,

doctors and nurses would give a good account of theiselves in thie fulltre

as they had dune in the past. H1e also said that the Canadian odr

was a sober-liviiig man, and upheld the flnest tra5ditions o! the Britishi
army in Mis observance of discipline.

Thc bornbing o! hospitals by the enerny was a deliberate wct, ln

wany cases the work o! the hospitals had to be carried on with wilndov

darkened. In one case this bornbing was kept up for six- niglits, killinlg
patients, doctorat nurses, and their own prisoners in the hosPitals. The

nurses have assumed the bearing o! front-4ine soldiers The great fortd-

tude and heroisrn Of the nurses under such conditions is sonlething wiihl

eannot be spoken o! too highly. They go about thei rduties wi1th aco-
nes ihat would do eredit to the seasoned troops.
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Col. Bruce spoke also of the great effciency of the medical service
during the German offensive. The splendid organization was equal te
the strain so suddenly thrown upon it, and removed the wournded se
quickly that ail congestion was avoided, the injured were made as com-
fortable as possible, and none were left behind uncared for.

In regard to the treatment of the wounded in the war vast strides
have been made by the surgeons in recent months and the British Med-
ical Services have revolutionized the state of affairs whicli used to exist
when every wound was regarded as septie or poisoned. This ha-, been
effected by the despatch of special squads of doctors right upto the front
lines and the wounded are operated on and the wounds closed immedi.
ately. About 90 per cent. of the wounded now have their wounds healed
by first intention. That is that the wound remains healthy and dloes
nlot produce pus. The Dakin-Carrel treatment, which was invented te
deal with badly infected wounds earlier in the war, and which is most
successful for that purpose, is not se necessary now because the wounided
are treated so soon after they are bit.

Col. Bruce stated that the Germans so studiously violated the
Geneva ruies that it became necessary to remove the Red Crossl sigu and
every indication that any place was used as a hospital. To indicate that
a building or tent was a hospital *as only to invite an air attack frein
the enemy.

H1e spoke in very higli ternis of praise of the many doctors the
United States had loaned to Britain and France, and the very efficient
manner in which they did their work. H1e also spoke in very higli ternis
of praise of the American troops. They were a splendid body of men,
and would do great credit to their country.

Sir Arbuthnot Lane, Bart., wus given a great ovation when lie rose
to address the special meeting of the Acadexny of Medicine which had
been ealled to hear 14m. and Col. Bruce. Hie is consulting surgeon te
Guy's Hospital, London. He bas taken a very active part iii the sur-
gery of the preseiùt war.

As the sculptor carves in stone and wood, so the moderr surgeons
carve in fiesh and bone that the loved features may be 'restored te the.
soldiers who have been wounded in battie, said Sir Arbuthnot Lane, who
represents the British military medical profession on a special Iuissien
te the United States.

It was found that between two and three per cent. of the soldir
are wounded in the face. Consider what this means. If a soldier lest a
leg gr an arm lie would be made mucli of at home, but wlien half hs face
is gone his very chuldren recoil witli horror, and no 'natter what th,,
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depth of affection his wife may have for hirn she wuubld ed l h Ni wiii
loathing.

What do you do about it I We giîve him bakis oild foatuire.s THil

is a new braîteh of surgery that is develo)ping ver fast . \*Ihen a mui icrl
is wounded in the face we try te get al phiotograp1j of' 1111n asN l10 NAs %%lwn
hie lcft lis home. The photograpli is ivnte a s-ulpitir, whe wxake'i Mi
vday and plaster a model of the mnan's features as thcy w ý%eri kitowii te

his family, and this model is then passed te) Iclrgen and( dentlists
who have the work of translatiiig iiito flesh ami bene iihe ol 4 wokrk --f
file scuilpter. Flesh, bene and cartilage is taiken front differeit pairts
(if his body, beause we find that these tsusgrew best wheni taike-ii
from the sante mnan, and the surgeons make jaws, fuses and( clheeks, aid

eýnd byý giviflg the man back the face which hie baal whei) ho weut te Itc
war.

Sir Arbuthnot said that the making of noses out (if humani fie.sh was
praetised for the most part by the Austrian surgeons prier te) the war.
for onie of the national customts of the Austfriais Pte bite off eaceh etheors

noses,, which takes the place there of the practioe of threwinig kcid te
destrey features in ether parts of the werld.

It is ail a very new Science, The work -was; voemienoed undeItr iny
ircinat Bramshott Camp and has now leen transferredl teSio

iospital, near Lendon, where recently the werk has beensm ivdi se
that Oreat Britain, Canada, Australia and New Zealaind are ail sendflig
sipecliliats te cempete with each other in making thie new science more
weniderful than ever.

Speakînig of lus connection with Canada and Canadians, Sir Arbuth-

not reealled that as a boy he went te sehool at Hlalifax. where ]ls father,
the late Brigadier-Surgeon Lane, served during the tinie of thle Fenmin
raidj. 1 vîsited Hlalifax on thiïs trip, and 1 was surprised ti filnd that
it is just, the same tewn as it always was. I remiembered the dîfferent

bi]lings1. very wcll, and that part of the city where -we lived was flot
mue1!I injurcd by the explosion.

During the titue when lie held eommand ef tIc Cainadian liospital

at I3ramshott, Sir Arbuthnot met niany Canadian doctors andnue.

They are ail delightful. They are se keen about their wvork. They1 used
to Save up a large number of cases for me te operate on and they wanted
toi sec everythÎng. But that is just like the Canadlians, he added with

a amile, they are keen about everything wliieh they do.

Sir Arbuthnot went on te spcak of the method of restoring tIcse

facial deformities. In tIe case of a lest eye a piece of cartilage is em-

planted and on this the glass sits, and has ail the movements of the other
oye.
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Pieces of bone are inserted into the broken or sniashed jaw. These
inserts of bone, talion front other parts of the body, grow well and re-
store the usefulness of the jaw.

When large portions of skîn are lost, skin from another part is

taken and wrapped over some Stent's Compound, the outside in eontact
with it. This is then buried in a cavity made by the surgeon. In afew
days the skin lias becoine vitally attached to the inside of the eavity. The
Stent's Compound may now be removed, and the skîn employed to re-
store that which had been lost.

fie spoke of the very excellent work that had been done by two
Canadians, namely, Majors Waldron and Risdon. They are both Uni-
versity of Toronto men. They are engaged at the Queen's Hospital,
Sidcup, Kent, England, in the work of reconstructing soldiers' faces that
have been mutilated and disfigured in the war.

Major Waldron graduated in medicine and dentistry in Toronto ini

1911, and then spent four and a haîf years studying car, nose, throat
and oral surgery at Johns Hopkins University. Enlisting in England
in 1915, lie was later sent to France by Sir Guy Carleton in order to
organize a Canadian department in that brandi. Twice lias the hos-
pîtal, whici lie later established, outgrown its quarters and is Dow ae-
commodated in an old mansion witli 90 acres at Sidcup, Major Waldron
being in command,

After graduation from the Royal College of Dental Surgeons in To-
ronto, Capt. Risdon took a course in orthodontia in Phîladeiphia and
St. Louis, and practised in Toronto. Then lie studied medicine, gradu-
ating in 1914, later resuming his study of oral surgery in New York and
Chicago. Hie went overseas with the l9Sth Battalion in FebruarY, 1917.

Sir Arbuthnot Lane was very entliusiastic over the achievements of
this new departure in surgery. It had a very wide range of applUea-
bility to other parts of the body than the face. The insertion of be,
and the transplanting of skin and mucous membrane had proven a great
boon to army surgery.

JOHN ROSS ROBERTSON.

We do not here speak of the late Mr. John Ross Robertson as a news-.
paper man, nor as a politician. In the former lie was very suecessaul.
In the latter sphere lie sat in thc Ottawa flouse for a few sessions. 1-j

refused the honor of knighthood, and also, the dignity of a Senatorship.
Hie preferred thc plain title of "Mr." and "bore without abuse the grand
old name of gentleman."

We wish to remember him as one who gave himself wholly and un.-
reservedly to the welfare of sick and sufferîng children. fie waa. a
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veritable St. Nicliolas. ln this work he mnade no stint of head, heart,
body or purse. 0f him it ean truly be said:

So when a great mnan dlies,
For years beyond our ken,

The light lie leaves behind lies
Along the paths of men.

The Children's Hlospital is his chief monument. A membei,(r of thev

British Parliament ini speaking of Sir Christophler Wreii, and St. Panil's
Cathiedral, ,aîd: "If you wish to sec hisý miolumti', look arminud, lu

like manner, if one wishes to see Mr. Robertsoit*s moinument, 1ook ai thie

Children's Hospital and its home for nurses.

He was unostentatious iu his manuier, anid neyer s(oiglt praise for

what lie did. H1e believed in the doctrine that good, aet ed flot be in
a hurry to receive their commendation. They eould afford to wait. Ilis

motto was «

'I shall pass through this world but once. Any good, theretfofýre,
that I eau do, or any kindness that I eaui show to any humani beinig, let

me do it now. Let me flot defer, noir egetit, for 1 shall not pasas thiis
way again."

ESSENCE 0F GINGER.

There has been a marked demand for this driig, because it avts a.s
an excellent booze drink. The ginger in1 it îs of minor importance to
thec purchaser, as lie la really after the alcohiol. Gingrer, however, in un1-

duly large doses may prove ver.- daug-,erous. For this reason druggists

should not seli it, as there îs the temptation to drink, too muchl for the

sake of the alcohol. We would advise druggists te) refuse this drug,

~uness in sucli euses as can be shown that it is for proper domestio pur-

poses, and then in1 smail quantities.

THE TRANSFUSION 0F BLOOD.

Blood 18 110W being bottled and kept iu stock at the army front for

ready use. Sir Arbuthnot Lane, Col. H. A. Bruce and Col. W. J. Mayo
have reported excellent results from its use. Col. Bruce said reeently
that he had made use of it lu 320 cases duriug a eomparatively short
perlod, and with most gratifylng results. The blood la bottled as the

citrate of blood, and eau bie kept for a considerable length of time. The

advantage of this method îs that it la always ready, whereas a e"donor»
may not alwavs bie found lu a hirrrv.
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A FEDERAL DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH.

To Dr. Michael Steele, M.P., we extend our greetings. He is doing
a useful work in urging the establishment of a Department of Public
Health for Canada. The number of lives that could be saved and the
amount of sickness that could be averted would far more than pay for
the cost, and then the people would have the benefit of the good resuits
of the expenditure. Dr. Steele claims that 50,000 deaths occur each
year that might be prevented. ie also contends that 500,000 people suf-
fer from sicknesses that are preventable. Somewhere ini the neighbor.
hood of 15,000 children die each year in Canada that should be saved.
The best method of building up our population is by saving the livoe
of our own people.

WOOD ALCOHOL.

One of the inost dangerous of drugs on the market is wood alchol.
It can be bought over the counter in drug stores without an order. This
state of affairs mnust not be permitted to continue, and we urge upon the
proper authorities to deal with the question in some effective manner.
If necessary, a statute should be passed that would control its sale. Now
that it has become difficult to, obtain whiskey and brandy, there is bound
to be an increasing demand for wood aleohol, even at the risk of blind-
ness, or the expense of a funeral for the family. The situation is quite
intolerable.

RESEARCH WOIRK.

It must have been very gratifying to, all the friends of the U7ni-
versity of Toronto to, learn through the columns of the press recentiy that
a large sum of money is to be donated to the nversity for the purpffl
of providing for research work. One of the greatest funetions of a
university is to lead, but to do so effectively demanda money. Research
work comes liigh. There must be suitable laboratories, and these must
be equipped with the best of applianees. Then there must be highly
trained persons in charge of the work, and these should be adequately
paid.
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PHYSICAL TREATMENT OP WOUNDED SOLDIERS.
By MAJOR H. G. NYBILETT, C.A.M.C.,

Late Officer in Charge, Reniedial QIymnasiuma and Sehool or Remnedîal Re-education,
Mi]itary Convalescent Hospital, Epsomn.

INCE the first year of the war a eomparatively uniknowni braticli of
medicine has sprung into prominence. Not as raidly or as; proni-

inently as should have been, but after a hard struggle is ait last f0lrciug
recognition.

Towards the mniddle of 1915 a number of casualites!, of graver
types were convalescing. The wounds were healed, buit thedsaiite
remiained. These disabilities were the resuit of many cue.Direct de-
struction of tissue, injuries to, nerves, joints and alsio diýsablilties, of' nervet
funetion or joint function due to indirect causes, and Lastly puirely fune-o
tional disabilities without visible traumatism.

The realization of what could de done in the way of cuiring thiese
cases developed very slowly. These convalescents wcere senit Io cont-
valescent hospitals. An instructor of physical training andl bayonlet
fighting was sent to instruct these casualties. H1e had, hiowever, h)ad no
instruction in anatomy and was only trained te, harden a fit mian.

Naturally these instructors did not appreciate the conditions of a
wounded man. In some cases men who had been doing work, in thie line
Of physical development previous to the war were obtinedc, buit thiese
were very few in number and belonged to varions schools,, sncli ais thie
Bwedish, German, Danish or individual sehools, sueli as Sandow's. There
was no system common to ail and ecd one could not sec the b)enefitsý of

the other schools. As an army instructor stated, he -used to puit thie
mnlf through till they dropped, not realizing how mucli harmn T mighit
do."

in some of the gyxunasia the men were given most severe exercises.

The instructors did flot know the bad results of an over-tiredt mutscle.
The medical officers, with very few exceptions. looked with. more or lesa
contexnpt on sueli disorganized effort, and very often were afraid to senid

a case of serions disability to the gymnasium, not knowing- what treat.
ment ]le would receive and realizing that lie would he treated by, in1conu-
petent instxùetors and not overlooked by competent medical officers. The
patients were sent to the gymnasium. The disability ini iii&y cases was
diagnosedl and prescribed for by an instruetor who was flot a niedical

0 fficer, and could flot tell whether the disability was orgaueî or funie-
tional.
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The same applied to the massage and electrical departments. Very
few medieal men have been trained in these branches of medicine. A
spocialist in one of the largest Britishi hospitais stated that one of their
greatest difficulties had been to, get medical men trained in eloctrical
medicine. The profession realizo this so littie that they think an X-ray
man is an electro-therapoutist, but actualiy he knows no more of electro-
therapeuties than a surgeon knows of diseases of the eye. As a restit
of this, large departmonts were i'un without a inedical. officer ini charge,
and again the diagnosis and prescribing were done by the head masseur
or masseuse.

These people were competent and were doing invaluable work, but
it was like allowing a pharinaceutical chemist to, prescribe as well as f111
the prescription.

For this reason one of the most valuable branches of Medicine and
surgery failed woefuily to fulil its work. Only a medical officer who
thoroughly understands tho branches of physicai treatmont is qualified
to, prescribe and before prescribing a very thorougli diagnosis must have
been made.

As a resuit of this lack of organization, faddists tried to develop
their own ideas and many and curions were the resuits.

In some gymnasia stop dancing was taught, in others wand work or
bar work, often throwing severe strains on tired muscles. Again, some
instructors believed in long hard exorcises, especially those of the old
army sehool. In ail of theso systoms there was some good, but xnany
were developed to make a strong man rather than a healthy man, and
none had been developed to meet the necessities Of war casualties, and
mon wero roturned to command depots with disabilities that could have
been ixnproved greatly.

The diroctor of physical training and bayonet flghting, realizing that
by the aid of systomatic instruction a vast improvement, would resuit ini
the percentago of mon to roturn to the front, after a long period of hard
work succeeded in getting an organization to, instruct instructors, and
early in September, 1917, seleetod a class of thirty physical training in
structors. These men wero ail inatruetors with Aldorshot or Shorneliffe
eertifleates. They were first sent to Shornocliffo for a refroshor cour",
in physical training. g

Ail theso instructors were thomselvos casualtios, and ail had had
many months' experience ini instruction in command, dopots. Having
been themelves cauaities, they could approciate the mental attitude of
tlhe wounded man.'

These instructors were then sont to the MiiÎtarY Convalesenjt lio6-
pital, Epsom, and thus was organized the flrst sehool of remedial gym_
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nasties ever formed in the British army, The teaching staff iousistedj of
an officer of the C.A.G.S., with very considorabile training Ji, phv ýsiical
instruction on this side of the Atiantie; a staff sergeant ilnsnilotor Élf the
A.G.S., who is probably one of the most thorotigh eihr of tilt swedl-
ish (or Ling) school in England, having spent soine yea,,rs,, undeiýr the
Swedes in training, and a medical offlcer in charge.'

This work was greatly assisted by the comnanlýit M. C. Ilospiftl,
E psom, who appreciated the benefits resulting fromn thIis w (,rk an id i ffrid1-
ed ail facÎlties in his power and was keenly ineetdin tilrt, is.Th
course given at this school is as thorougli as îs possible ith teneer
sity of turning out the instructors in as short a imie as. possible. 41wilig
to the urgent need of instructors in the hospitals and eomaîanzild depots.
The course is based on the Swedish system, wiii in avitual resuits hlas
outclassed ail others and is the growth of over a huindredl vrars. The
idea of this system is flot to make a Sampson or (Joliathi but io develop
an absolutely normal, healthy, active man with absoluite voutriil Of hlis
muiscles and nerves. To strengthen without weakeing. Il)ii xnanv sys.
teis the muscles are buiît up at the expense of the heurt, etu., as l: Hl-
stanced by the number of athietes who develop heurt lesions1. L'ittie
apparatus is used, and that of a simple type, and none of it mechý1anlica
as thme Zander machines, for the desire is to gain or regain thet nerve
control of the muscles and to teach them, to respond quickly and acur-
ately to, the mental control.

Thus is taught re-education of the part damaged, the end heig Io~
make the wounded mani regain the mental control of the daiaged mius-
dles or eise to teacli other muscles to performi the work of a musele that
i, incurably disabled. To acomplish this àt was necessary for thie P. T.
instructors to have a working knowledge of &natomy and physiology,
and they were given daily lectures and grinds on these subljets, andj

exmnations.
Ini a two-month course it is impossible to take up more than one

brandi' of physical training, for that period is ail too short for one braneh,
but it is neeessary that these instructors should appreciate the allied
branches and how ail branches work in together; therefore they reteeived
lectures and demonstrations in electro-therapeuties, hydro-therapy, heart
lectures and demonstrations in electro-therapeuties, hydrot-therapy, heat
and massage, but in these subjeets they are only toid and not actuially
taught, as there is quite sufficient work to do in one branch unle-sa two
or tliree years are to be devoted to learning these allied branches,.

Lectures are also given in kiniesology, theareticAl and practical, and
resistive movements, the results of fatigue, the regeneration of t thsem
j.pilts of scar tissue, the methods of aiding, Co)ntrollÎng or overeoming
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movement, and the use of apparatus. As I said before, mechanicaj
apparatus is flot used,' but resistive apparatus is of the greatest use, to-
gether with wall bars, spear-boards, puileys, nautical wheels and many
other kinds of, apparatus. In ail these the movement is controlled by the
patient hînseif and not by the apparatus.

For the first month the work in the school is theoretical, the tables
of exercisces have to be learned and suficient of the theory to enable the
instructor to take an intelligent view of the actual work ini the gym-
nasium during the second month, when, under the personal supervision
of the older instructors, the sehool has to take the classes.

The great advantage of Epsom as a school of instruiction is that it
îs probably one of the largest remedial gymnasia in England, the roll of
attendance being in the neighborhood of 1,000, and in many rnonths the
average daily attendance is between 600 and 700. This gives the school
the opportunity to lcarn practically how to handie ail classes of dis-
abilities from the men in classes to individual trcatment.

After finishing the course some of the instructors are retained at
Epsom, where they have further experience and are then sent to other
hospitals, while the others are sent to commnand depots, where they ean
carry ont further treatment of B men.

In view of the work donc and the value. of this work, not only in
returning soldiers to the front, but also to civil life, the following facts
miy be of interest. It is estixnated that 5 per cent. disabiiîty means a
pension of $30 per annum. Thus if a disahility is improved 5 per cent.
it means a saving to the country of this amount. If 10,000 men are i..
proved 5 per cent. (and this is only a drop in a bucket) the saving would
be $300,000 per annum, or in 20 years $6,000,000, plus interest.

Three instructors were sent on trial to a venereal hospital, where,
as is commonly the case, it was very difficuit to, maintain discipline.
Special tables (now adopted in Canada) were tabulated in the gym..
nasium at Epsom and the instructors tauglit them. The resfuit was au
impro-venient in discipline of 90 per cent.

Two instructors were sent to an hospitaL In lesu than two mionths
5 per cent. more men were being returned to the comnmand depots.

One of the improvements particularly noted is the mental condition.
Many casualties after some weeks in hospital become both mentally and
physieally inert.

It la not necessary for an instructor to become a psychologiet, or to
teacli hi psychology. If he la a suitable instructor he wil soon recog.
nize this part of the work and apply it inteiligently wîthout becoiing a
faddist.

men have corne in mental and physical wrecks, who for weeks have
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been going downhill. Iii six weeks to two moîxth$ they have l the
gymnasium mentally and physically alert and bright. It i,, (),ly trinIv
instructors who could have accomplished these resit, it was a1 feel-
ing of great pride to ail concerned to have been coîeîdwitl thie first
school of remedial gymnastics in the British army.

One of the features borne in mîtd is the danger of tiirinig inistrle.-
tors int "quacks" after the war. This is an important onte, as if tanght
a smnattering of remedial gymnastics, massage.,lcret, scooy
when thrown on their own resources wiiI utilize their J'wldg or
money-making. At the saine tinte, after the wair, thieY will lie al mlost
valuable asset to the country if enxployed as gymnalwstio inistrucetors Mn the
sehools if they will recognize disabilities ini ehidren. THie (ianag f
the work done at Epsom is that a definite systemi of inistruc(tioni hasI beeîx
iuaugntrated. Up to the time of leaving, three cla<sses,, o)f N. ('. (),'s haid
beeni turned ont and one class of medieal officers.

In as new a braneh as this many improvements cain be brouglit iii,
but cýare muist be taken nlot to break away from the fouidat ion and aillow
each instructor or inedical officer to inaugurate îniprovemientis of is own.
if an inNtructor, medical or N. C. 0., bring out improvetuents the\.
shou1d be tlioroughly tried out before being ineorporated and for this
purpose trained insPeetors should visit the 'gynasia to uirge oni the un-i
ambitions and hold down the too ambitions, and himnself gathier ideas
front ail and systematize them.

There has been too mucli of a tendency to turn ont inistruictors iii
massage and electro-therapeuties, or as more generally termed, imasseuse,
ini too brief a tinte, and much harm has resulted. The very 8hiort est 1time
a masseuse eau be trained who is also capable of doing electrical work
is six inonths. If a shorter period is taken a dangerois, aind inecompe)(tenit
operator is the result, and every day one sees the resuit of such!I illeom..
petency. As a resuit of thîs failures occur continnally owilg" to fanltiy
technique, for there is no branci of medicine more absolutely scienititie
than electrical medicine, and none that lha more failures dne to faulty
technique.

Again in this lies the failure of medieal men to study this brandi,
for the inedical man who eau prescribe eleetrical treattnent scientiflcally
is very rare. Not only this, but to obtain results very many of the treat,-
jaonts must be given by the medical officer himself, and ini the case of
nerve lesions continuai tests must be made to reeognize the imaprovement
andi prognosis. Too often radiant heat is used on aecount of simlicity,
,when other treatient would give better results. Too often ionization,
th~e water used for solutions, is not; tested and consequently the desired
reult is not obtained.
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The Almerie IPaget Military Massage Institute has turned out many
masseuse, and very satisfactory hias been their work. Tbey are edueated,
capable women who are taught their own limitations. This fact fias
increased. their usefulness and one cannot speak too highly in their praise
for the work thrown on them ie increased by the inability of miedical
oifficers to asist them, and consequently they have often to prescribe the
treatment themselves.

In Canada we have had no schools of electro-therapeutics or of
massage. In England there is to be established in connection with Cam-
bridge University a school of electro-therapeuties for post-graduiates lu
medicine requiring a six months' course and giving a degree.

In hydro-therapy some very useful resuits are being obtained. The
tendency, however is to simplify the technique and a great varity of
bathe la falling into disuse. Hot, cold, contrast, immersion and spray
now nearly cover the list, but these are giving valuable results. The
necessity of ail branches of physicai therapeutics bcing more closely
allied is being more fully realized, for the one branch is only a prepiara.
tion for the others, and ail work in together from massage to remiediai
gymnastice. One o! the greateat mistakes le to consider a convalescent
hospital sixnply as a rcsting-place for convalescents. It is when a patient
with disabilities arrives at a convalescent hospital that active treatrnt
commences. Every convalescent hospital should actually be an ortho-.
piedic hospital; not necessarily for operative treatment, but for tiie
cure of dîsabilities and with freer scope than le usually allowed lu the
way o! anoesthetics, for examinations and the application of plaster
casta.

Also in the active treatment hospitals the carlier application o!
massage and remedial gymnasties would shorten the convalescence. This
la now being taken up in many o! these hospitals and will be found of
untold benefit.

Close attention will have to be paid to the mental aspect of fll
patients, for they gradually adopt the idea that haviug "doue their
bit", they need flot trouble any furtiier. It la only by giving them an
active lnterest that this inertia cau be overcome, for the rest in a ho...
pial encourages this, and employment must be found. Great imiprove.
ment has resulted in many when put to work lu the gardens, but many
need driving for a considerable time.

1 I respect to functional disabilities sone wonderful work la being
done lu one large orthopoedic hospital. by mental suggestion. Que mas-
seine after another was trled out without satisfaetory results tlll at st
one was f ouud wlth the neceffsarY personality. She worked lu a roomn
alone and quiet. In a cme of functional paralysie, for instance, she
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would test the muscle concerned and after showing the paitýient thatf the
part concerned could move, would keep bis attention oentae on
that niovement tili lic gradually mnoved the part hiniseif. iii this., m-ay
some wonderful resuits bave been obtained. IJnfo)rtutatelyý this poweýr
is given only to a few.

PERSONAL AND NEWS ITEMS

Hon. Dr. H. S. Beland was recently in England oni bis wa ot t
Caniada. Hie was a prisoner in Belgium for nearly four yvai-s.

Lieut.-Col. Chas. H. Gilinour, wbo has been bomne oni leave for a
short time front Orpington Hospital, is likely to be retained îin Toronto
on surgical duties.

The extra amouint of $22,500 required for theý Mýedic-al Ilealth D)e-
Pertinent of Toronto was refused at a recent meetinig of tire Oity coune(iL

Dr. (Capt.) Morley Gorman, of Postville, has beeni awarded the
Military Cross in recognition of bis medical services for severail ya

Capt. Thomas Morrison, formerly of Hlamilton, and a memiber of the
C.A..C.,wbo was overseas with the 9th Battalion, has been appoirited

assistant director of medical services in the Niagara camap. 1e will be
na.iniy responsible for the health of the mnen at Niagara.

Dr. C. K. Clarke, for many years medical super in tenden it of the
Toronto General Hlospital, has been appointed chief executive officer of
the newly-formed National Mental and Hygiene Association. Dr. Clarke
will retain lis connection with the outdoor department of the hos'pitaL.

Major Cluney MePherson, director of the medièal service in the
Newfouindland Militia Department, bas been honored with the distinc(-
tion of C.M.G.

The resuits of the examinations in the fourth year ini medicinie at
Meicoi show that J. N. Nathanson, of Ottawa, won the Joseph Hiîls prize
for the best examiriatioxi in therapeuties, while one of the MeGili MNed-
icâl Society senior prizes for the best essay written durÎng the year was
won by J. M. Frawley, of Sudbury, Ont.

Dr. E. C. MacFarlane, who lias been praetising at Stratford for
seiieral months, lias enlisted with the Army Medical Corps at bondon.
lie is a North Easthope MOY and a graduate of Westerni University. v

nousehold goods valued at $720; jewelry and elothing, $4355; insuir-
,ane, $55o( and $388 ini the bank, make up the estate of Dr. Theophulus

V. Hutchinson, formerly Medical Offleer of Health at London, wbo died
at 8 Waliner Road, Toronto, March 8th st.
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Drastic methods employed by the German medical anthorîtiee iii
treating nervous patients in military hospitals in Munichi resulted m1
revoits by the patients, in which wards were wreeked, according to the.
KoeI'&sche Volks Zeitung. At Rosenheim the hospital was burned by
the rebellions patients. The paper adds that electrie shoeks of such
strength are employed that the patients screamed in terror.

Capt. (Dr.) Beaumont S. Corneli, of Athens, Ont., who graduatea
from Toronto in 1916, and has been serving in the C.A.M.C., lias re-
cently been reported as wounded.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Baldwin, Paris, have received word that their
dangliter, Nursing Sister Mary D. Y. Baldwin, liad died of wounds at
No. 3 Canadian Sationary Hospital, Boulogne, France, on May 30th.
Miss Baldwin spent the greater part of her life in Paris, but graduated
from Victoria Hospital, London, Ont., and enlisted in that city for over.
seas service. She had been in France since JuIy 25th, 1917.

Another big British hospital wau bombed by Gerinan airmen reeently
and once more many medical workers and some patients were kîlled or
wounded. The hospital cauglit fire after a large section of the building
had been demolislied by a bomb. A f ew women nurses- were amoug the.
siain, and their bodies, together with those of a considerable nimber
more of the personnel and patients, are buried in the ruins, aeeording
to the latest reports.

London lias had a small epfidemie of smallpox, but the energetic
measures of Dr. 1h11l, Medical Officer of llealth, soon brouglit the disease
under control. The latest case was that of a teacher in the Collegiate
Instittite.

Lieut.-Col. R. Casgrain, just gazetted a colonel with the C.A.Mý.C.,
gradnated £rom Trinity Medical School, and was practising in Windsor
when lie organized and took over No. 3 Stationary Hospital, which went
to Lemios. Wliile there he was taken seriously ill in October, 1915, and
invOided back to England. Since then lie lias acted as 0.0. of the Cana-.
dian Convalescent Hospital at Bushey Park, but latterly liad been i
command of a French-Canadian liospital at St. Cloud, on the outskirta
of Paris. Col. Casgrain was previously mentioned in despatches for
valiatit service.

A circular instructing license inspectors to warn doctors aud drug-.
gists of changes in the Ontario Temperance Act that have not been pro.-
perly observed, is being sent ont by the Ontario License Board. The.
circular, to wlich referenee was made some- time ago, orders the inspee-
tors to prosecute doctors who do not attacli certificates to orders fop
aleohol stating that the quantity prescribed is the Minimum amou-nt

n
t
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needed, and druggists, merchants, etc., who do nlot keep a record of ail
sales of tinctures, essences, etc.

Major Edward S. Jeffrey, who graduated in medicie) at it Unii-
versity the year war was declarcd and went overseas shortly afierward

*ith No. 2 Field Ambulance, has been gazetted dIepuity asitat,;rc
tor of the Medical Corps. This is another recognition of the( unitiring
services rendered by Major Jeffrey ever since his enlistint as at staff
sergeant with the C.A.M.C. at Toronto. Hie was givent a comml"Ssion
after arriving in England, and lias won the other promotions althîe
front. In September, 1916, lie was reported as wounde but remningiiltj
on duty, and received the Military Cross for his splendid work at V'imy
Ridge. Major Jeffrey is a son of Mrs. Andrew Jeffrey, 107 Carltoni St,

The fact that the girls conflned in the Mercer Reformat oryN are st ili

locked in their rooms, aithough the jury of two years ago condemned
the system, was commented upon by the grand jury, and the reeom..
mendation made tliat a system of loeks be installed wiceh couldl le

operated by electricity f rom the office. This would do away' with the

danger of the girls being locked ini their rooms in ease of tire and no
means found of liberating them.

Essence of ginger lias become a very popular article of late. Samples
have been found to contain 88 per cent. proof spirit. There is a de-
termained effort to put down the sale of thîs dangerous drug. Drinkiing
it in large amounts lias caused a number of deatls.

Surgeon-General G. Sterling Ryerson lias retired f ront the chair of

optlithalmOOgY and otology in the University of Toronto, after a service

as a teacher i these branches for thirty-seven years. Ile la at present

touring and speaking ini tlie nortlwestern and 'Pacifie States for the
Ame.riean Rcd Cross. Hie expects to return home in September.

Dr. Arundel, a medical officer of the Royal Air Force, 62 Indian

G;rove, -was sligtlT irjured about the head and face when knocked down

by a motor car driven by Mr. R. Bawdry, o! Ancaster, Ont., at thie

corner Of KÇing and Queen Streets. Hie was rendered unconscious, buit

recovered after medical treatment by Dr. MeKenna.

Thiere are nearly 6,000 blind people in Canada. And the resuIt

of this la that provision la now being made to help these poor silff erers

intellectually and ln other ways. in tlie Canadian National Institut.

for the Blid out country possesses one of îts most valuable agencies for

lighteilfg the burdens o! those who are so sorely afflieted. Ont of the

4,f0l blind aduits in the Dominion, 3,000 have no work, and of the 500

people blinded by the Halifax explosion, many are motliers o! anial

families Who, must do their daily work in total darkness. fiere is a fine
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and pressing opportunity for the warmest sympatliy and the most pracp
tical philanthropy.

J. C. Watt lias been appointed an associate Professor iu anatanayeUniversity of Toronto, and W. G. Smithi a professor in psychology.
Word lias been received by cable of the arrivalin England frm

Palestine of Captain D. E. S. Wisliart, who lias just completed tliree
years with the R.A.M.C., and has been upan almos tcontinuous servicIe
in tlie front line, ini the near East, during tliat periad.

Col. Alexander Primrose, C.B., of 100 College Street, Toronto, pro-fessar of surgery at tlie University of Toronto, lias been created a C.B.
lie went overseas with the University Hospital, and served in Greee
and England, where lie was consultant ta the Canadian forces. His,
only son, Lieut. H. P. Primrose, was killed in action in May, two years
aga.

Capt. Ernest C. Dickson, who described a new disease called bolul-
ism at the Medical Congress in Hamilton, is a graduate of the University
of Toronto, where lie took his arts course at University College witli class
'04 and lis medical degree two years later. Hie recently enlisted with
the C.A.M.C., but prior ta, tliat was professor of patliology at Leland-
Stanford University, California, and had been able ta make some ob-
servations on the subjeet of botulism as seen there.

Lieut.-Col. P. W. H. MeKeoawn, whose promotion ta, colonel has just
been gazetted, was a well-known member of tlie medical profession lin
Toronto, and practised on College Street prior to gaing averseas. Orig-
inally an afficer of No. 4 Can. General Hospital, he went witli tliat unit
ta, Saloniki, and later was appointed ta, tlie Medical Board in England.
Since then lie lias again taken a liospital command.

Furtlier promotion lias came ta, Dr. Gardon Heyd, son of Mr. and
Mrs. L. F. Heyd, Toronto. Hie went over witli tlie United States forces
as a eaptain, received lis majority, and is naw in cliarge of a hospital
of 2,500 beds in France. Before receiving his commission lie was a,
practitianer in New York.

Dr. D. A. Carmicliael, wlio lias been acting as assistant superintend.
eut at the Caledonia Sanitorium, Gravenliurst, lias been affered and lias
aeeepted the superintendency of the Jordan Memorial Sanitorium, of
New Brunswick, succeeding Dr. David Townsend, who lias joined the
U.S.A.M.C.

At a special meeting of the Board of Governors of tlie Western
University held reeently, the resigunation of Capt. (Dr.) Hill1, Medical
Officer of Health for Landou, was accepted. He will leave at the end of
the month to become director of tlie Publie Health Association of theState of Minuesota. Every effort was made ta have Capt. 11111 recon.
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Bider his resignation, but lie explained that the field offered is melarger, and lie would accept.
Dr. Valentine Mott, traveller and surgeon, who was unei, of t le earl1-yoxponents in the United States of the Pasteur trvatmevnt for hdophobia, dîed suddenly at his home ini New York on 2-otb Jdune, of angiMapeetoris, aged 65 years. H1e was sent to Paris iii 18187 as thec reprosentative of the Pasteur Institute, and studied niethods of ivph a t trva 1mient with Louis Pasteur and was entrusted witli the first Ï1nnoculat0edrabbit allowed to leave the Paris laboratory to bie brouglit I>oAueja
Dr. Carrel, who lias donc sucli good work on thie treatmtent ofwounds, lias installed bis laboratory in the Base Hospital, No. s. whbieh

was donated to France by the Canadian Government.
Major J. G. Fitzgerald, M.D., is 110W in France acting as a pat1ho o~eit. Hie was for a time doing work at the cerebro-pinai laboratory-.
Capt. R. S. Arinour, M.B., R.A.M.C., of Campliellfordl, Ont., ias

heen mentioned in despatches for meritorjous conduet. Hie îi t pee
in charge of a hospîtal in East Africa.

Capt. D. Cassidy, R.A.M.C., has been awarded the Mili1tary- Cru("
,for bravery in going down a mine to render aid to men who hiad bevil
gassed.

Capt. Gordon W. A.rmstrong, who has served ini France and Mesu-
potainia in the R.A.M.C., lias been awarded the D.S.O. for working iiithe open under sheil fire, giving aid to the wouilded and carry\inig au
officer fromn the danger zone.

Capt. Gerald Allison, R.A.M.C., of Picton, Ont., lias returned agaixi
for duty at the front. lie lias served in Egypt, Gallip)oli, India and
France.

Lieut.-Col. R. Ker, C.A.M.C., who was home on furlougli, lias, been
asked to report at Halifax, where he bas been made assatdreo
of medical services, in charge of the transportation o! woundfed soldiers
froxa overseas

Capt. H. Crusswcller, of Windsor, Ont., in theR.MCisrpte
gniSSiDg. It is thouglit lie was made a prisoner i ntbe recent offenisiv'e.

It bas now been definitely proven that trench fever is commun eated
by lice. It may lie also coxnmunicated by direct injections o! blood.surgeon-general of the IJ. S. army estimates that at lest 24,000
nurses wi11 be reqnîred for the arlny before the end of the war.

Dr. Henry MacNaugliton-4ones, who bas been a frequent contribu.
tor to medical literature, died on 26th April. in London, at the tige of 73.

sir Thomas R. Fraser, who hims been professor o! materia ineica i
Edinbu~rgh ljnîveraity since 1878, following the late Sir Robert Christi-.
son, lias tendered his resignation.
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The second Red Cross drive in the United States is for $100,000,000.

It is expected that New York City will be good for $25,000,000.
No. 2 of volune 1. of a new journal devoted to the study of dementia

praecox. The make-up of the journal is attractive and the artieles are

readable.

Dr. Hlastings, the energetic Medical Health Oficer for Toronto, lias

a new problem in the form of a shortage of houses for the people. He is

in favor of small houses rather than more apartment houses, and we agree
ivith him to the fullest.

Borne discussion arose in the Toronto Board of Control about grant-

ing a city order for liospital care to foreigners of enemy countries. W.

say it should not be done. Let them pay or get their friends to pay for
them.

The University of Alberta is giving a course of instruction to the

nurses who have charge of health matters. It is proposed also to give

them sueli training as will enable them to, properly inspeet the publie

schools.

Dr. Michael Steele, member of the Federal Parliament for South

Perth, lias been requested by a largely signed petition to resigu lus seat
in the flouse of Commons. There are 850 names on the petition. The
cause for this action on the part of his constituents was the stand taken
by Dr. Steele i the matter of exemption for fariners' sons. Hie is given

the alternative choice of using his vote and influence to have the order
cancelled calling ont farmers' sons from 20 to 22 years of age.

The Board of Ilealth for Ottawa lias decided to take active measures,

to control infant mortalitY, and to însist that birtlis must be registered

within 48 hours. Physicians must report contagions diseases within the
same time.

Sir James Grant,,M.D., Ottawa, is theonly living member of the

original Ontario Medical Couneil of 1866, and of the Confederation Par-

liament of 1867.

Accoding to the report of Dr. C. R. Paquin, the infant mortality

lias fallen from 1,471 in 1916 to 1,070 in 1917.

The revenue last year for the Winnipeg General Hospital was $417,..

292, and the expenditures were $476,507. There were 4,387 general

operations, and 22,130 in the X-ray and hydro-therapeutie departraent.

During last year respiratorY diseases were very severe ini Nova

Scotia. Measles eaused 241 deaths, as against 46 of an average for the

previous seven years. Pulmonary tuberculosis became more active and1

there were more cases. Pneumonia was also mucli more severe than

usual, and there were a larger number Of cases.
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New Brunswîek has adopted a good Publîe llalth Apt, il ro
vides for the prevention of infections diseuses, the savilng of ehiild life,
the furni8hing of treatinent at the hospitals, to kecp-I a proper reord i'f
vital statistics, to insure pure food, anid adlequiate gvrmn a nr
to- carry out the provisions of the Act.

The MeLaughlin Companies, of Oshawa, have doniated, to the 14,W1
a fine maternity hospital, called the LeeyiMarîtyliospqital.

OBITUARY

JAMES BINGBAM, M.D.
On June 6th there passed away ini Peterboro Dr. James Binighaxn,

one of the oldest and best-known residents of the distrit, ageýd 96 years.
The late Dr. Bingham was boru in Armaghi, lreland, and, in 114-5, vaine
to Canada to reside. Hie first settled in Bowmnanville and later remiove<1i
to Toronto, where he studied classica at the Academiy, whiere thieQen'
Ilotel now stands. lu 1865 lie graduated from Queenu's coflege, Kilig.
ston, and opened up his medieal career at Wolfe's Island. Later lie re-
moved to, Peterboro, where lie married Harriet Burnhaini Chioate, whio
predeceased hin exactly 43 years ago to the day. For the past 40 yeairs
the late Dr. Bingham resîded continuously in Pete.rboro, and for tenl
years held the position of Medical Officer of Ilealthi for that city. lie
leaves one daughter, Mrs. Gerge Stevenson, Rosedale, Toronto.

J. P. SIVEWRIGHT, M.D.
Dr. J. P. Sivewright, for the past 40 years a practising physician

and suorgeon of Chatliam, dropped dead at noon of 218t JuDe in Ttirner.ra
drug store, whithcr lie had gone for medicine to relieve ani acute attaek
of apoplexy. H1e was 65 years of age, and a son of the late Dr. J1. Hl.
Sivewright, who was one of the early practitioners ini Chathiani. The
late physician gave up his practice two years ago, ýand took a post-
graduiate course in New York. Hie returned to the city a few weeks ago
and resumed his practice. One son, formerly of the Klondike, Who re-
,ently enlisted in the United States navy, and one daugliter, of New
York; one sister, Mrs. Crosby, of Toronto, survive.

BOYLE TRAVERS, M.D.

Dr. Travers died at his home in St. John, N.B., in his 94th year. He
was Weil known throughout New Brunswick, and was Iighlly esteemed
a a practÎtiofler.
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JOHIN W. ANDERSON, M.D.

Dr. Anderson was house surgeon in the Victoria Hlospital, Hlalifax.

lie was a young man of mucli promise, and was preparing to enter the
R.A.M.C. Hie was only one week ili with pneumonia.

COLIN MeLARTY, M.D.

Dr. MeLarty, an old and highly respected physician of St. Thomas,

died there on 25th June. He had been iii for a long time. le had a

large general and consulting practice throughout the county of Elgin.

BOOK REVIEWS

PARASITES AND DISEASE.

Animal Parasites and Human Disease. By Asa C. Chandler, M.S., Ph.D., Instrue-

tor in Zoology, Oregon Agrieultural College, Cornwallis, Oregon. lirst tlioa-

sand. New York: John Wiley and 8ons, 432 Fourth Avenue. London: Chap..

man and lUall, 1918. Prîee, $4.50.

During the past thirty years vast strides have been made in the

relationship of bacteria and animal parasites to the causation of diseas.

This work deals witli animal parasites. The index of the contents re

veals the scope the author proposes following. The first part takes up

the protozoa, the second treats of worxns, and the third considers the

arthropods. Under these three divisions the author covers the entire

field of the diseases caused by animal parasites. A very casual glance

through this work will show that it contains information that was muiie

needed. Here in a volume of medium size is collected together the very

latest information on several groups of diseases of mueli importance.

Under the protozoa we find. spirochetes, Leîshman bodies, trypanosomes,

fiagellates, amebS, malaria and sporozoa. The worms includes the flukes,

tapeworms, hookwol-ms, roundworms, trichine, filarioe, and leeches.

Among the arthropods the author places mites, ticks, bedbugs, lice, fleas,

mosquitoes, blood-sncking fies and maggots. The 11f e hîstory of these

parasites is traced in a most faseinating way and mnakes reading that iýs

more interesting than any of our best fiction. After tracing the lif.

history the author goesfully into the prevention and treatment. It ia

here that one finds collected ail the useful and reliable information upon

these very -vital topies. It is a great pleasure to read how scientists have

unearthed the habits of the many animal parasites that are disease pro-.

ducers, and how their ravages -in most instances can now be met both

along the lies of prevention and cure. We offer our warmest eongratu-
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lations to the author on the complet ion of his work; and to the publish-
ers for their pains ini giving the readers su attractive a volume.

SYPHILIS.
Syphilis and Public Health. By Edward B. vodder. A.Mý\., M%.D., 1Àieutenanit Cel

onel, Medicni Corps, United States Armly. Puiblisled 1>-y perissýion of thie
Surgeon-Genera], UJnited iStates Army. 1'hîlillpii anmd ýNew York: i.ea and
Febiger, 1918. Price, $2.5

Syphilis, according to Sir William Oýsier, hiolds fourth,. pehpvveil
third, place among the killing diseases. This taut tuilly j11st1i(-e ai the-
attention that has been given to the disease, Thie authior dioscus flrst
the prevalencc of the discase in different countries. 11e then take-vs iii
the sources of infection and the methods of trasmsson Ten foilîow
good suggestions on personal prophylaxis. Next thie authior takes up
public health mensures. There is an appendix on tevhniv. If' it is t rue

that about 90 per cent. of ail casýes of syphilis is acqui1redt 1).\xiu
intercourse, this route of transmission becomes very important Min te
atudy of prevention. The author attaches muclh value to thie use ot an
oîntxnent containing 33 per cent. calomel maide Up wvith lani,w andý
thoroughly applied after intercourse. The suggestions, withl regard tu
syphilis and the army are very valuable and timiely. We caii vvry
strongly reeommend this book as most timely.

DIABETTU MANIJAL.
ÀDiabetie Manual for the Mutual Use of Doctor and Patient. Bý EUliott 1'.

Joslin, M.D., Assistant Professor of Medicine, 11arvard MNedieal >4ehool; Çon-
sulting Physician, Boston City Hospital; Collaborator to the -Nutrition Labiora-
tor~y of the Carnegie institution of Washington, in Boston; major, MBC
iiustrated. Philadeiphia and New York. Lea and Febiger, 198.Irlve, $1.75.

It is not necessary to state that Professor Joslin has -,on for hnimself

a flr8t place among the present-day writers on diabetes. Ilis work- has

been ot a most original eharacter, and bis deductions fromi his %vide ex-

perience have pruven trustworthy, and are eumiug to be more and more
aeeepted as authoritative. Part une uf tItis book is a diabetie primer.

In part two there is an outline uf treatment of the severer cases. Part
shree eontains diabetie tables and recipes. Part four outIines; thie methlod.a-

of testing for sugar and acid. This small volume fUIs a useful place, as
it gives the essentials in a readable and eondensed form. Lt will prove
a very useful book uf reference for the busy practitioner; and also a
very useful book in the hands ot the vietim of diabetes. Bacli can flnd

mach that will be helpful in the treatment of 'this disease. -Very cor.

diai words of praise are fully deserved this inost useful book.
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DISEASES IN OUR ARMY.
Shall Diseuse Triumph in Our Armyl A Plea for the Reorganization of the Med-

ical Departmnent of the United States Army. By Major Louis Livingston
Seanan, Late Surgeon-Major, U1. S., V. E. Published by Ameriean Defence
Society, National Il1eadquarters, 44 East 23rd Street, New York.

This small manual gives a very full and interesting account of how
Japan has managed the medical, surgical and sanitary care of her army.
It is most interesting to note to what a very higli degree of efficiency
preventive measures have been carrîed ont in the Japanese army.

RECALLED TO LIFE.

A Journal Devoted to the Care, Re-education and Return to Civil Lîfe of Dis-
abled Sailors and Soldiers. Editor, Lord Charnwood, No. 3. London: Bale,
Bons and Danielson, Oxford House, 83-91 Great Titehfield Street, Oxford
Street, WlI. Priee, 2 shillings net.

This number contais much very useful information on the after-
treatment of wounded and disabled soldiers. Much of the matter that
makes up the number is along the ue of orthapoedie or corrective bur-
gery. The articles to be found in this journal will prove very helpful
to ail who are engaged in this work with returned soldiers.

COMMISSION 0F CONSERVATION.
Report of the Ninth Annual Meeting held at Ottawa, November 27-28, 1917. Sir

Clifford Sifton, Chairman, and James White, Assistant Chairman, Deputy
Head, Press Service of the Commission of Conservation, Ottawa.

"Within a very few years there wiIl be a demand for every heorse..
power that can be developcd on the St. Lawrence River to which Canada
is entitled to use upon the Canadian side," states Sir Clifford Sifton ini
the ninth annual report of the Commission of Conservation, whieh lias
just been îssued. "The situation with regard to Niagara will undoubt.
edly be duplicated," declares Sir Clifford, "and if we are foolish enough
te ailow vested interests te be created on the other side of the ue we
sha inevitably flnd ourselves handicapped and cmbarrassed as we now
are with respect to Niagara power." Hle contends that a thorough study
of the situation reveals that there is only one sound method of develop.
ing these powers, viz., under "an international commission under which
the best use of the powers wiil be made, the most economical develop..
ment effected and a just and equitable division of the power will taice
place for the benegt of the people who are directly concerned in its use?'

Special prominence is laid in the report on power and fuel problema.
Foilowing a *eomprehensive review of the progreffl of conservation in
1917 by Sir Clifford Sifton, are addresses on "Peat as a Source of Fuel,->
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hy Dr. Eugene Haanel; "The Fuel Situation in Canada," by Fuel Con-
troller C. A. Magrath; "Power Possibilities on the St. Larne"by
A. V. White; "The Niagara Power Situation," by the saie autho(r. aild
a comprehensive treatinent of the subjeet of railway *lcri vi> hy

8T. Dodd, of the General Electrie Company, and W. P. Tye, C.E.
The resuits of the scieintific investigations of the Commiiis.sion to filud

out how best to regenerate the immense areas of eut-over pulpwood
lands in Eastern Canada are also given. Dr. C. Gordon lh,-witt deals
with the "Conservation of Wild Life in Canada," and 'Mr. J1. P. Btab-
cock with the "Salmon Fishery of the Fraser River Distric-t." lui adi-i
tion, a full account of the work accomplished by the Commnission dur-
ing the year În regard to water-powers, towu-plann)ing, miningt,,, agjri-
culture and gaine conservation is given. An iuteresting feature- is a
,chart showing how the German xnetal-buying combination cnrle h
mnetal markets of the world before the war.

MISCELLANEOUS

PUBLIC IIEALTIL ASSOCIATION.

The Duke of Devonshire, Governor-General of Canada, opndthe
convention in Hamilton on 27th May. The attendance of delegates was
good.ý and the meeting was an enthusiastic one.

Dr. Gordon Bates, of Toronto, gave an address on venereal diseases
aud pointed out that these diseases were intimately conncted with other
quetions of public welfare. An organized attack mus-t he made against
prostitution. Mauy of the soldiers were infected before they joined the
army. The problem was a national one. RIe thought an increase iin the
inumber of model boarding-houses for girls would be an advantage, and
.xpressed the view that the dancing hall was a focus of immrorality and
infection.

Mrs. A. E. Huestis and Mrs. L. A. Hlamilton spoke of the work doue
for soldiers' recreation and women's welfare. It was pointed out that
$1,600 lias been raised to furuish bowling greens for the convalescent.

Dr. W. H. Ilattie said that some changes in thxe healthregulations
were forecated in the appointment of a committee of six doctors to re-

poton the quarantiuing of communicable disease.
Dr. P. R. Bryce, of Ottawa, urged the advantages of state insurauce.
The dinner in the evening was a marked suceeffa, the speakers beiug

Uon. George Smith, Provincial Secretary, Alberta, and Dr. Grace M.Neigs,
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of Washington, D.C. She quoted President Wilson to the effeet that
next to, winning the war, the most important thing was properly caring
for the children. This year the aim was to save the lives of one hundreti
thousand children. The attention devoted to chîld welfare was a notable
feature of the meeting.

Hon. Mr. Smith told of the work his Province was doing with refer-
ence to public health. Municipal hospitals were being organized through-
out the Province. A public healtli nursing schenie had also been intro-
duced. They needed more nurses and were willing to pay them a thou-
sand a year. These nurses would make inspections of the sehools andi
report on the cases of abnormal children. A hospital had been estab..
lished near Calgary for consumptive soldiers.

The Toronto Department of Health had a very fine exhibit of in.
terest to health officers. It showcd various tests for water and milk, and,
displayed samples of vaccines and sera.

The Connaught Laboratory, of Toronto University, had an exhibit
showing the preparation of anti-tetanus serum. Over 140,000 packages
had already been sent overseas, rendering in this-way the greatest pos-
sible service to the army. There was also an exhibit from the London
Board of Health. Dr. Maude Abbott, of Montreal, had charge of the
pathological specimens that attracted much attention.

"Mental flygiene" was the subject of a paper by Dr. Clarence
Hincks, of Toronto, who gave startling statisties showing the alarming
prevalence of mental incapacity and suggesting measures for remedying
the situation. He stated that there were 30,000 mental defectives ini
Canada, and that 60 per cent. of the prisoners in Sing Sing were men-
tally abnormal. Venereal disease played a prominent part, andi a cama-
paign of education was badly needed.

Dr. Ernest Dickson, late professor of pathology in Leland-Stanfordi
University, now a captain in the Canadian IExpeditionary Force, gave
an address on food poîsoning. Hie pointed out the danger arising from
meats and other foods that lad become infected. witl the bacillus hotu-.
linus. The safety lay in tlorough cooking, as the organism was readily
destroyed by heat.

Capt. Diekson stated that botnlismn wus the recurrence of the "sans-.
age disease" prevalent in southern Germany a hundreti years ago. It
was then and for many years afterwards thouglit to be due to meat eat..
ing, but it has been found that people eating home eanned vegetables
and fruit contract it.

The food is poisoned before ît- is eaten. The toxin is destroyeti by
heating. If ail home canning is cooketi no cases develop. AiU home
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eanned vegetables and fruit should be regarded au sujspj(icios until more
is known about the disease, said Capt. Diekson.

Capt. Dickson made it clear that he was flot ieua~n t11w useý of
home canned vegetables and fruit, which aided cosrvo ilt, wtt»
warning medicai nmen of certain effects following' tili's i1wroasvd us"e
observable in Califorma.

The society decided definitely on the organizati(>Ix cfj al stiln dej
~voted Vo social hygiene. It aise appointed a !omnmittee( for), tlw, purp)ose
of organizing a Canadian national comniittee te combat venoreal ises
The principle of mothers' pensions wtt» also approved of. It wtt» aiso
tbought that the Dominion Government should appoint a ellniissicuýl Io
go fully into the question of venereal diseases and their pirevetioun, The
association aise approved of a permanent committee cemlprise'd of, a fe.d.
eral direetor of publie bealth and the chief health efficers,, of eaehi Pro.
vimnee, Vo deal with health laws. A section wtt» formed to dleai1 w1it ownl
planning, and that an effort should be made Vo correlate the federl*l and
provincial work along this ue.

Considerable attention was given by the association te te que.stion
of sanitation of publie earrying vehicles, such as raîlway ohebas
etc., and the transportation of corpses, the inspection of meats and i 1k
and other foods, the floor and cubie space for patients in hospitaks and
the modes of ventilation, etc.

The Public llealth Association elected the following ofleers: Presi.
dent, Dr. J. A. Hutchinson, Montreai; vice-president, Dr. il. W. ini,
London, Mrs. L. A. Hlamilton, Toronto; acting secretary, Dr. R. D.
I)efries, Toronto; treasurer, Dr. G. D. Porter, Toronto.

The Ontario Health Offleers' Association eleeted te foilowingz of-
ficers for the ensuing year: President, Dr. G. R. Crnickshank, W"ind-
sor; 1eV viee-president, Dr. W. A. McAuley, Copper Cliff; 2nd vice-presi.
dent, Dr. Dickman, Port Hope; secretary, Dr. J. W. S. MeCullou01git
provincial Board of Health.

THE TUBERCULOSIS CONVENTION.

The attendance at this convention wtt» large, as many had visited
Hamnilton Vo attend the other medical meetings. Ris Worship,. Mayor
Booker, welcemed the delegates te the meeting.,

Dr. George D. Porter, secretary of the exeeutive council of th(-
Canadiail Association for the Prevention of Tubereulosis, read the l8t-h
annual report givîng a very comprehensive account of the year's work.
Stisfactory progress watt indicated, the accommodation for the tuber-
siijous, owing te the returned soldier problem, having greatly inereased.
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H1e briefly reviewed the work, comparing it 110w with what it was
nine years ago, when the association Iast met in this city. At that tiine
there were six institutions in Canada; now there are forty, besides those
opened by the invalided soldiers' commission. Then the accommodation
throughout Canada was 350 beds; now it is about 3,000. The money
spent nine years ago in maintaining these institutions was less than
$150,000 per year; this year's reports, aside from. that spent by the in-
valided soldiers' commission, show more than $900,000. Three millions
have been spent in plants in Canada, and this is considerably less than
the amount spent on ordinary hospitals with the same accommodation.

The sanatorium in Hamilton was the first local or county institution
in Canada, and is a fine example of voluntary organization and civie
spirit, having proved an inspiration to, other counties and cities, as evi-
denced by the springing uP elsewhere of like institutions. A tribute was
paid to, Mrs. P. D. Crerar for her interest in the local work.

Despite the war, education by publicity has been carried on widely,
thanks to, the federal agent. Dr. Wilfrid Grenfeli has distributed litera-
ture in Labrador and Newfoundland.

Reference was made to, the opening of the sanatorium in bondon
and the new hospital in Quebec City, which would acecommodate 100
patients, and to, other local sanatoria.

It was stated that records of rejeets £ rom tuberculosis would be
obtained from the army and these cases followed up in an educational
way, as donc in the United States.

Increase of food production was urged as a means of keeping up the
vitality of the people and lessening the dangers of tuberculosis. The
aptness of the French poster: "The German eagle must be conquered;
tubereulosis should be also."

The report eoncluded with a quotation from Dr. Thomas Nuttali,
urging for the industrial and poorer classes more airy and eomnxodiouj
dwellings and hygienie conditions in the homes and workshops of the.
land.

Capt. H1. W. 1H11l, London, spoke on the 'Role of Health Officers li
the Control of Tubereulosis." This disease, said Capt. 1Hill, was one
whîch should be handled along the same lines as other infections diseases
-finding and hlocking the sources of infection; educating the publie,
and aiding in the search for any system, of protective*operations whjch
would induce the human body to, resist the disease.

The routine procedure was outlined briefiy by Capt. Hill, fiuding
ont whether the case was an open or infectious case, or a elosed one; ia<>.
lating it, if necessary, and if not advising treatment, and keeping the
case under supervision. Children, fortunately, were almost neyer openi



cases. The policy followed by Captain Hill wvas tu adivisev saiiatoi1111
treatment, and to watch the child if stili go)ing to) seho >e ae
foundi( in a family resulted in examining the otiier net-o'rs-, sudj( theirý
clo-se aoiae.A very sharp ue was drawx i eccl OClai o
cases. The local courts strong>' suppurted Capt. 11' 5j onpsr
treatment of tuberculosis, an enlightened p)oli(.( mnagistrate hacizi)u
every effort of the health department. Why then, aedCaipi. 11i11, voiî<I
flot syphilis bc treated in the saine way f

J. A. Machado, president of tire (2anadian Asoainfor tho I>re-
vention of Tuberculosis, and a prominent wiorkeýr along the.se ueruad
an excellent address. Hie advocated. the federation of ail the gnce
co-op)eratinig in this great work. The vital inl1portanov of veducatng
achool chIildren in ail matters of healthi was urged, thant t1heY iight bhi-
corne strong andl sturdy citizens, and fit for their part ini the wrd
work. The speaker paid a high tribute to ilt work being doue, 1y theili
inivalided soldiers' commission, which had opened the, eyes. of tithiklrl
people to the splendid aceomplishments possible in thfe treatxileiit of
tuberculosis.

Th'le concise technical address of Dr. J. Il. Pryor, Buffalo, on llio.
therapy- b>' the Rollier Method, as Applied to Surg-.il Tubereulosîs, was1
,)f mueli interest to the profession. Excellent pictures ilsrtdti
taik. AÀ brief description of the treatment was giveni this treatmni, Il-
volving inuch more than heliotherapy, and being a great addition tobee
fit measures ini varions formns of tuberculosis, Dr. Pryor dsrbdthe
rouitine emnployed, the dîifficulties of the treatment, and the resuit1s ob-
tained, with particular reference to, bouie, peritoneal and glandl caNss

The treatment of tuberculosis did not begin and end wvith fresh air
and exercise, nor fresh air and rest, but the three properly propiortioned
brought resuits, declared Dr. A. F. Miller, of Kentville, N.S. Whilo
admitting that sanitoriums had not îneasured uip to the expectation oif
the public, hie showed that the public did flot really unertndteir
furietions. Standing by themselves they cannot reduce to anyv apprI-
elable extent the spread o! the disease. Hie eontended that thle state
should provide local clinies for those who took home treatmient before.
or after sanitarium treatment. With good after care in the homes of
the patients, sanitariums will ctry and carry out the work intended thiev
should do.

Differential Diagnosis was the theme of a paper contributedl b>' Dr.
Il. ~pritehard, of Battle Creek, and read b>' Dr. D. D. Craig. sani-

torium Treatment and Results was the subjeet of an addreffl delivered
by Dr. A. F. Miller, of Kentville, N.S. This was followed by a paper
by Dr. C. D. ?arritt, of Gravenhurst, on Artificial Preumothorax. A re-
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sume of cases, most of which were non-pulmonary, was given in an initer-
esting paper read on Tuberculin Treatment by Dr. J. H. Elliott, of To-
ronto.

While visiting the Mountain Sanatorium the visiting doctors were
entertained at tea by the Hlamilton association.

The Canadian Association for the Prevention of Tuberculosis eleet..
ed officers, the following being chosen: J. A. Machado, Ottawa, pre.si.
dent; Sir George Burn, Ottawa, hon. treasurer; Dr. Oco. D. Porter, seore-
tary. J. J. Evel, Lieut.-Col. McKelvey Bell, Mrs. P. D. Crerar and E.
L. A. Chubbett were added to the list of vice-presidents. Dr. l3yert, Ste.
Agathe, and Dr. A. R. Miller, Nova Seotia, were addcd to the Executiv
committee.

TUE ONTARIO MEDICAL ASSOCIAT10N AND CANADIANME.
ICAL ASSOCIATION.-TIIE ADDRESS 0F TUE

PREMIER OF ONTARIO.
Sir William Hearst stated that regulations on venereal disease, foi-

lowing the exainination înto the subject by Commissioner llodgins,
would be issued within a few days. Without the aid of the profession,
however, ail action on the part of the Government would be uinavailing.
To show the prevalence of syphilis, lie stated that since July, 1917, 123
cases liad been detected by the Toronto laboratory from 42 townis.

11e gave a digest of Chief Ju8tiee Iiodgins' findings ln the mlatter
of those, outside the medical profession, wlio undertook to treat diseame.
Hie prefaeed it by a eulogy to the great and noble Profession of medjein.
and the many eminent men wlio were members. A tribute was paid,
also, to the magnifleent work donc on, the battlefleld by the Canadian
physicians, surgeons and nurses.ý

Hie then said that the Governmnent liad avoided introducing lega.
lation based on the Rodgins' report last session in order to give time for
the profession and publie to understand the recommendations made. lie
was frank- in pointing out that the conimissioner lias a large body of
public opinion behind hîm, in declaring that osteopatha and others prac-
tising physical tlierapy were entitled to some credit for their work, while
lie would flot go as far as to dlaim that osteopatliy was a cure for ail the
i11e of the body. There was prejudice on tlie part of the medical profes-
sion towards these cuits as their was extravagance in tlie dlaims put for,.
ward by their adherents.

Continuiug, Sir William said that the Governinent recogni d
movemeut to, place ail these different branches of science under !ao,
form of regulation in order that the publie miglit be proteeted againgt
imposters. Judge Hodgins liad reeommended that those 1n practie on
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the thiirteenth of Julie, 1913 should 11C givenI al cerqtain tilme, V, p)ri-
cure a certificate fromt a proper school. if not i I n r i t~lathel,-inl ut siide1
o! Canada. Similarly a branch of the lier ]i miglit lie ost ;bui~< iii
Vonnection with the Toronto Genenal flospital tIn v ui riigh
the druglesa, healmng art as might be fmund avsbe

lie ventuired the opinion that the faict of' tho.sept, en h
priricipal man outside the medeal profession to treaàtdiasw bue
tie regular practising physician didt riot suppl *y suf1iint mnpltv
mevais. In short, the osteopath empluy' ed too niuehi of this tetet
thc egu practitioner flot enougli.

'lhle recommendation, ini brief, of the Chie! J»t WaLs tilat oto
paths p)rac-tisîng on âune 30 in Oritarjo bhoene o~tîiie rvdn
that iii six mionthis' time they obtaini fromi the Amnerioa» srotii ~ M>
ejiation, a uertificate qualifying themn Vo pas te examillatîon re-quire<j;
and thiose practising after Julie 30 be flot allowed Vo pats ihu
license fromn the College of Physicians andl Surgeonsý.

The Prime Minister pointcd out wliere tire traiinedt legal mm of the
judge bail reported against the Medical Coutiii litvitg power Io discip-.
line a physiciani who had been found flot guilty of an offence.t 1y al i-ourt
o! law. Such matters as that and te application of the suirplus of the
College o! Physicians and Surgeons, it was expeeted, wouild lie dlealh %with
when, te timte came to enact legisiation; also an endeayor to es"tabiisit a
tariff of fees.

Sir William had no expression of personal opinion Vo make on chie!
Jusjtiýe Ho0dginls' recommendations, statinig that he wais opelln) mid;
sud stated that it was the intention of the Goverunent to framet ilegiala.
tion as perfect as possible to meet te needs and to proeet te med(ivtI
profession and the people of Ontario. Towards tItis end there shoiild 1>0e
thte closest co-operation between the Governmient and te mleica>4l pro-
f8sion.

The Prime Minister touched briefiy on thre advanee mnade towards
plreventing te spread o! venereal diiseases. Reguilaitionis wnder the Ac(t
were now being drafted, and would be announced shortly. it %vis hoplled
that before long the report o! te same commissioner on te care of te(
freble-minded would be readY.

In conclusion, Sir William said the president of Vhe association hall
Vjgese ite relation o! the medical profession Vo tire (overtiment als a

,,bject for his address. Hie bail noV followed the suggestion enitirel ' .
j3ut with the war going on with incrsaing initensity, te ditty of Vhe
niedical profession was the duty that devolved upon every* citizeil it the,
preseut tinte to place his ail at te service of Vhre State. Wjthi nlin in
France at Vhe moment hie was speaking resistil-.gf eVeni unto death, Vile
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onslaught of the enemy, fighting that Canada and Ontario might be a
better place to live in, there was only one duty, and that was to serve so
that the naine of Canada would go <lnwn in history as a nation that knew
how to figlit, suifer and how to die.

MR. PAUL ON THE MEDicAL VAMPIR.

In introducing Frederick Paul, editor ofý Toronto Saturday Night,
Capt. Hill facetiously assured the audience that the speaker's subjeet,
"The Trail of the Medical Vampire," did flot refer to anyone present.

Mr. Paul's address, of a highly diverting character, deait with wide.
ly advertised cure-ails, and the men who died millionaires through the
gullibility of the quack-loving public. H1e cited several outstanding in-,
stances of medical frauds, causing considerable merriment by his pithy
remarks.

The speaker discussed, also, the beauty remedies beloved by a large
number of the feminine public, and told the constituents of several well-
known ones.

"The bigger the liar, the more successful the nostrum-seller,"1 wu a
remark which called forth applause, as did also his statement that it was.
easier to start a university in the United States than a grog-shop in Eng.
land, the last assertion referring to mail-order frauds.

Froin the cruder frauds, with their "sueker" lists, Mr. Paul passe'd
on to the more subtie forms of quackery, his statement of figuires spent
annually on these medicines in the United States being decidedly start.
ling.

As a remedy for the quack medicine fraud, he advocated the cuitting
out of publicity regarding them. Until the law intervened, the preu
would continue to print this information, of nostrums which run the
gamut f rom the useless to the deadly. The slimy taril of the miedic.al
vampire would be obliterated only when medical men such as are IIow in
session take the matter up.

DR. BARNER ON HEART MURMURPS.

A very timely address was given by Dr. L. F. Barker, of Baltimore,
who spoke on "The Significanee of Heart Murmurs found on Examina-.
tion of Candidates for Military Service." Dr. Barker stated that under
improved methods of standardization a large proportion of men suffering
from heart murmurs and now not fit for active service would be rendere<j
wholly or in part fit. The methods of determining which of the mien wjth
an apparent heart murmur was fit for military duty, also those in-.
capacitated for full duty but eligible for part was deait with by the
speaker. Some of the murmurs heard in the region of the heart are
outaide of the heart and are made by other organs near. These, how..
ever, have no effeet upon the man's capaeity for military service.
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The presence of an inorganie murmtîr, if due14 lu a ltiv insufj\,
fieiency o)f a valve, or if assoeiated with aiiy enflargenit of thi, liart,
was a case for rejeetioîî, hie thought. If it %vas iot %ssuiiaI mith sue
phenomiena, and the heart responded ilurrlail two fihiius alLier the
eoniventional exercise of hopping on unie fooit an( theni oti lte other wajs
indiliged in by the recruit, then the aplplicantii shul w epî

'l'le presenee of a inurmur due to anaeniia of at toxio influenceý,j was nt
ini itself sufllcient cause for rejection. Certain typIes of mirmutr %vert,
of nu pa.thiological significance.

Dr. Barker stated that soine recruits, despite tIhe orfer ut rganiet
murmurs, were better fitted to stand exercise than uthevrs whorse examn-
ination revealed nu murinur at ail, lu c!Onniectioni with the reris thei
recruit took under examination, a gond response to the sýame 1(idnl ride
out uf the realm of probabiiity the existence of organlie trouble with the
valve of the heart.

Many men with organic diseases of thec heart valve nieed tiul 1w un-
conditionaily rejeeted, hie elaimed.

Dr. Barker's paper was technical, and lie did flot refer ii) the Canla-
diani army direetly. lie did say, however, that in thie Uniitedt sttes
army the presence of an organie murmur was the cause ut ail unciondi-
tional rejection of a recruit. That regulation, lie intùnlaied, wvould be
relaxed as the war went on, and apparently Dr. Baricer emisidered it too
severe.

G;ENERAL SURUICÂL OBSEAvTrONs, WITU Sn<E I L

ORTUOAEDIUS.

Coi. 1. H. Cameron, C.A.M.C., took up titis subject in a most unique
and interest mariner. Hie heid that orthopoedics was a terni of mueli
wider application titan that usuaily given to it. lie was of lthe opiniion
that orthopSdic surgery was only a part of general surgery.

coi. 1. H. Cameron stated that the returned mani had the id.. lthat
the State owed hùm everything and that ite, in return, uwed the- State
nothing.

"Thte State neyer owed him anything, and now il owes hiim lhe
eqtalty of the law."'

MoUlycnddling of the retroed men was disapproved of by the speak-
er, who stated that well-meaning people who, formed orgaiz7ation b(ý jook
after the soldiers were responsible for te present conditions. As a solu-
tion, Col. Comeran advised the cutting out of foolisit sentiment, treat-
ing the returned men lilçe young brothers, helping them to regain titeir
seij..re$pect, giving them hetter literature and Providing edilcatiotial
films for the comedY ones 110w exhibited,

441Ow many returned men are trying to regain their itealth in order
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to get back to the front or to take their places in the industrial raniks VI
asked the 'speaker. Hie stated that the answer was in the 5,000 ag-ri-
culturists who invaded Ottawa recently to keep the young men on the
farm. "I do nlot know how to account for this laek of moral fibre, but
place the blame on the present weak sentimentality," said Col. Caîneron.

THE PRoBLEm op CANCER.
Crowding the assembly-room. of the Royal Connaught to its limit,

more than a thousand people cheered to the echQ Major Charles H. Mayo v,
Rochester, Minn., noted as one of the most famous surgeons in the wrd
as hie rose to deliver a speech on cancer. The address was given at thie
closing night session of the Ontario Medical Association and the elo-Sig
night session of the Meical War Congress.

Major Mayo declared that the cause of cancer was a celi ini a mt..-
tiellular organ that had lost its control, that had lest its conmmuniity
existence, and reverted back to pirimitive life and became parasitiv. ln
multicellular life each cell had its relation to the other, each had its bit
to do, its responsibility to carry, and ini return had te receive like in
return. Carrying the analogy to ordinary life, Major Mayo declared that
the future human existence would bie such a community life.

"CCancer continues to bo one of the greatest modemn liuge, e
said. "It seems to bo on the increase, especially among highly civilizedl
people." It was in lower forms of life; hoe had seen it in chiekenis, andl
ho believed that it was common among dogs. The greatest advancee in
the knowledge of the disease came from. the study of the individual cel.

Two hundred thousand people had it "ini this country," saidJ Major
Mayo, and 80,000 people died yearly fromn it. Apparently lie Was re-
ferring to the United States. The disease recently occurred ini persolis
under twenty year of age.

Talking about smoking, lie said that the lower lip holds up the pipe,
becomes anoemic and gets heated. Some of the celle PlaY out and re-
version of one of them, occurs.

The use of the X-ray may cause tlie disease, lie stated. Talking of
radium as a remedy, Major Mayo stated that it acts locally and was
esaiy applied to sucli tissues and types of growth as had a ricli blood
supply.

In multicellular organisms every celi carried witli it a celi inteli-
gence, a brain, and a gîven proper environment, and if the coul intoîti.
gence failed to carry the protoplasm to the new ceil, the reversion of type
was the cause of the disease.

INTBÂ-CRÂNIÂL PRESSURE.

"Intra:ceranial Pressure" was diseussed at the general meeting of the
association in the afternoou. It wus treated froin the standpojnt of
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physiology, medicine and surgery. Dr. J. J. R. Maceeo, (If Clevel.anId,
diseussed the physical principles underlying lte circulation of Illogdii M
the intra-cranial cavity. Dr. W. F. Hamilton and( D)r. A. E. Garruw,

-bot of Montreal, delivered interestirtg addresses oit the sbet
.TEiE CANADIAN MEDICAL PROTECTIVE ASCAIN

Dr. R. W. Powell, the president, was absenit, and Dr. .1. F. Arguze
presented the report of the standing of this alssociationl It wvas of 41
most satisfactory character. This association lias proven výery useful
since ils organization. Il has defended xnany suite broiight against ils
members, and almost invariably lias vindicated the dleferjîdanlt. It bast
been the means of preventing many actions at îaw.

The following officers were elected: Dr. R. W. P»owe-ll, Oîttawil,
president; Dr. J. A. Camirand, Sherbrooke, Que., viee.presidlen . Dr. .
Fenton Argue, Ottawa, secretary-treasurer.

RESOLUTIONS.

The expected resolution was passed at a meeting of the surgîical se
tion asking the Government to take steps to control lthe issue of lioelîs
te surgeons, and requiring themn to take three extra yeairs of tuy
either in a hospital or with a qualified surgeon.

Another resolution was adopted asking that a Canadian, Aritnv Mf'4-
ical Corps museum be established, sucli as the one sboiùw at the enr'ç
me that doctors may study specimens of wounds sust,4ined by ciiii
active service. A copy of the resolution is to be sent W Sir Edward
Kemp.

That in view of the enormous amount of responsfiiity throwni uipon,
the miedical profession in Canada as a resuit of the war the remiunera-
tion o! medical officiers should be made eommensurate with their servi00e
was the principal resolution passed. It was poîmted out thait a steno-
grapher received $3 per day, whule a doctor with the ranik of captait]
got $ 6 .

ExnIITrS.

There were many very fine exhibits of books, instrumnlte of ail
sorts, and methods for the physîcal training of stiffened poinite, andl ntis-

cles. There were several excellent moving picture exhibitions of opera..
tiens for varions conditions. The several healtit exhibits were also \-Cr\-
attractive and educative. The child welfare exhibition was very cre-
ditable.

Equally interesting was a portable X-ray unit, belonging W lthe

Ujnited States army, placed in the rotunda of the Royal Connauglit, ini
chjarge of CaPt. C. P. Reed. Thtis is a new instrument and ils fir-st ex-
hibition to the Publie in either the United States or Canada. It eal, 1)e
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packed into a motor truck in seven minutes, or unpacked and set up
ready for duty in the saine tixue. The motor truck in which it hiad
corne 960 miles froin a place in New York State stood outside the hotel,
containing the dynamo which gave the apparatus its electrie power.

It is intended of this X-ray unit that it shall be taken to) flrst-line
dressing stations. It lias a detachable operating table, placed on wieh
the patient eau be photographed. Mathernatical tables have beei con-

pleted by which the surgeon ean determine instantly how far beneath
the surface of the skin is the foreign substance to be removed. Thie ap-
paratus îs another tribute to the extraordinary ingenuity of the citizens
of the United States.

ENTERTÂINMENTS.

There were several general dinners, at which very many of the mein-

bers were present. Those who visited the Mountain Sanatarium were en-

tertained at tea. There wcre many class reunions and dinners. At the
flrst general dinner, Sir William Hearst and Mr. Frederick Paul were

the speakers. Every opportunity was furnished for enjoyrnent as weil

as for the liearing of papers and discussions.

THE eLEcTioN op' OFFicERs.

The following were elected as the officers of the Ontario M.%edical

Association for the ensuing year: Dr. G. S. Cameron, Peterboro, presi-

dent; Dr. J. H. Mullen, Hamilton, lse vice-president; Dr. J. F. Arguie,

Ottawa, 2nd vice-president; Dr. Gordon Bates, Toronto, treasurer; Dr.

T. C. Routley, Toronto, secretary; Dr. F. C. Harrison, Toronto, assistant

secretary.

TWO BRITISH WOMEN SCIENTISTS.

It is mentioned in the press that a valuable contribution to medîcal

science lias been made by Dr. Annie Borner, formerly a member of To-

ronto University staff. Dr. Borner, it will be reinembered in academie

circles, was a predecessor to Dr. Winnifred Oullis, who spent set year

in lecturing at the University and a graduate at the saine Aima Mater,
Newnham College, Cambridge, but took lier doctor's degree at Trinity

College, Dublin. She came out to the Medical School in 1912 to, lecture

ini biochemistry under Dr. MeCalluin, and was also a Medical Researeh
FelIow and a worker in the anti-toxin laboratory of the university. When
war was declared she returned to England immediately to, do work in

connection witli the preparation of sera for use ini tlie army and navy

at the Lister Institute. Ber latest discovery under the titie "Improve-.
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mients ini the Technique of the Coi2cniraion of A\1t11q1xji- tea.' as
just been made public in the Journal of JP11giauio , issued4 1).% tht, a
bridge Press.

PROFESSOR POZZI MUIRDl)RED.
The slayer of Prof. Samuel Pozzi, the celebiratedý mir-vin, of'Prs

sud former Senator, who was kîllicd at his hlomle (1 1-lt Aune, \%as
Maurice! Manchu, a revenue officiai. Manchu al hso took his. own lifi.,
The Havas Agency learns that Prof. Pozzi performed( ani operation on
Manchu late in 1917, and that Manchn had frqetl ophndtai
the operation lad flot restored his health. Letters fond( or, thepcm
of the assassin prove that lie had premeditvd hiis crimie and caýrtfuiyi
arranged ail the details.

MEDICAL COUNCIL ELECTS ITS OFFICER,
The Medical Council of Canada, at its oonchiding sitting, . ic

to hold the netxt annual meeting in Ottawa on theo thirdl Tiwsday ut'
June, 1919, and elected the following offleers for the eurrent *year: lion.
president, Sir T. G. Roddick (re..elected), Montreal; preidfent, D)r. R.
Eden Walker, New Westminster, B.C.; vice-pres.idet Dr,. J. C. Connleil,
lKingo ton, Ont.; registrar, Dr. R. W. Powell, Ottawal (re-eleieted> ý; gen.ý
erâl counsel, F. H. Chrysier, K.C., Ottawa; auditor, G. L. Blatvih, F.c. A.,
Ottawa.

991 HOSPITAL CASU-ALTIES.

The Germans bombarded Britishi hospitals iii France seven timoe-
1between May lSth and June lst, acceording to a statemeont mnade iii the
flo(use of Commoris by J. 1. MaePherson, l'r Seret ary to ilt War
Ofrice-. The casualties numbered 991. There are as follows: KîiIId-
offleer 11, other ranks 318, nursing sisters 5, Womnen's Auixiliary Corps
$, civilians 6. Wounded-Officers 18, other ranks 534. nursing sisters
il, Wonien's Auxiliary Corps 7, eivilians 73.

CANADIÂN HOSPITAL BOMBARDED.
The Canadian Stationary Hospital under Colonel Rezin, after coin-

ing through the German preliminary offensive and baridling over thirty
thousand patients, was recently bombed frora the air in the middile of
the niglit.

The main building was struc< close to the main stairway and burst
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into, fiames. Sisters I>ringle, MePherson, Baldwin and ten officer pa.
tients, together with the operating staff, were buried in the ruins.

Sisters M. Hodge and E. G. Thompson, in the adjacent wards, re-
moved ail the patients and remained on duty, Nurse Thompson escapîilg,
without a scratch. Sister Walker led the patients out over the debris.
Other sisters on duty were; Nurses Potter, Gleeson, Sutherland, -
Leish, McDougail, Kennedy, Chisholm and W. W. McPherson. The vii.
tire building was gutted.

The condition of Sister Lowe, wounded in another raided hospital,
is stili critica. Most of the sisters in these recent ordeals received leave,
although they expressed readiness to remain.

ONTARIO LICENTIATES.

The list of successful candidates at the final examînations of the
College of Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario follows:

George H. Agnew, Toronto; William S. Aitchison, Elora, Ont.;
.Ernest Le R. Armistrong, London, Ont.

Henry MaeK. Barnes, Gananoque, Ont.; Walter H. Batten, Toronto;
John A. McL. Bell, Teeterville, Ont.; William P. Bolca, Stratford;
Oladys L. Boyd, Toronto; Bryce A. Brown, Cornwall; Chas, C. Brown,
Stayner, Ont.; MaBelle Audrey C. Bulmer, Toronto; Newton S. Burrows,
Guelphi.

Robert F. Cain, Sault Ste. Marie; Isidore M. Cherniak, Windsor;
John B. Christain, Toronto; John F. G. Colling, London, Ont.; Hendtry.
C. Conneil, Kingston; Joseph C. Copp, Clîaton, Ont.; Albert E. HI.
Couch, Woodstock; Michael A. Cox, Toronto; Elliott C. A. Crawford,
Kingston; Robert P. Cromarty, Toronto.

William R. Dowd, Ottawa; William P. Downes, Hamilton.
Lewis C. Edmonds, Toronto; John R. L. Eede, Leamington, Ont.;

Isaac'Erh, Stratford.
George R. D. Farmer, Ancaster, Ont.; Harry Feader, Toronito;

Lloyd W. M. Freele, Idle rton, Ont.
William A. S. Geddes, Ailsa Craig, Ont.
Henry R. Hargrave, Toronto; William Harris, Toronto; George

A. Henry, Sudbury; William H. Holmes, Toronto.
Robert B. Kennedy, Essex, Ont.; Manford R. Kerr, Kingston.
Aleck D. Lapp, Toronto; Samuel C. Leonard, Bright, Ont.; James

W. Leach, Meaford; Irwin MeM. Lloyd, Newmarket; Hemr W. B.
Locke, Toronto; Donald MacK. Low, Lindsay.
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«PhîIlips M. Macdonnell, Mont real; Ilrl(..M~franRde
town, Ont.; Roy H. Malyon, llxbridge; Frank lx' Miftoheli, Tonto4;
Murray C. Marrison, London, Ont.; John Aý. Me(Artlmr, Greeiihank,
Ont.; J. Harold C. McClelland, Toronto; johnm I)nltrfrd
.Ambrose G. McGh je, Kingston; Gordon L. MC11GU$fln, odn n
James G. MeKee, Elk Lake, Ont.; Ilarry J. MNlLyI*, Kýitchener.

James Hl. Nesbitt, Downsview, Ont.; Edwjin WV.NeieoTrn>
Trevor Owen, Toronto.
E. Lawrence Page, Kingston; Wilfrid R1. Parks, Trno ifo

W. Penneeott, London, Ont.; Clarence V. Pratt, Toronto: Leumnîard (1.
Purvis, Ottawa.

Roy W. Rankin, North Bay; Ernest C.Iieorul, idtw;
James M. Robertson, Toronto.

John G. Seaton, Lakeside, Ont.; Fletchei@r B. hrNpnt;A
dIrew G. Shieli, London, Ont.; James W. Sinvlair, Tlorgontge; owIdî
Smith, Harrow, Ont.; Roy Perey Smith, Dundas; Li11y Ri' sinder, st.
Catharines; Melville Hl. Soules, Toronto; B. G. Steheson Trionto,
George H. Stevenison, Stoney Creek, Ont.; Lewis 1). Steventson, King~
ston; George R. Stewart, Beamsville, Ont.; James G. Stracvhan, T1orontlo;
Harold W. Street, Owen Sound; Robert R. Struthet.ri, Siudh1urv; LÀinvl
M. Stuart, Gait.

Eldred C. Tate, Wilton Grove, Ont.; 'Stephien E. T. West, Angits,
Ont.; Edward H. Wood, Greenport, N.Y.; Arthtir Th'omnson, Se-arboro
Junetion; Calvin A. Ames, Toronto.

FOURTH YEAR ffNIVERSITY MEDICAL EXAM\INAT'IONS.
W. P. J. Alexander, Miss A. J. Anderson, 1). B. Avisoý4n (clilliva

medicine, pathology and path. chemistry>, J. C. S. Battley, F. J1. 14l1,
Miss H. Y. Bell (clinical medicine), L. G. Brayley, Ml. Il. Bia E. A,
Carleton, T. P. Carter (elinical medicine), W. M. Conneivl, W. D>. Cornl-
wall, E. B. Clouse (elinical medicine), Mis" 'M. L. Cowan, Il. C. Cruiik-
shank, C. J. Devins, H. V. Dobson, D. Esser (pathology and path. vieem
istry), S. J. Evelyn, F. W. Forge, N. Found, F. deF. Free, F. W. Oraef,
D. Halliday (therapeuties), J. V. Hayes, P. D. llewson, J1. C. Ilii, G.
S. Jeffrey, Miss C. I. M. Kennedy, Miss M. G. Kerr (eliniceal micineit),
N. N. Kirkup (therapeuties), Miss E. L. Kitely, Hl. B. Lane (eliticaoil
medieine, pathology and path. ehemistry and medical junris. anld tox.),
R. Lipsett (pathology and path. Chemistry), F. D). Locke, W. 1). Logik
(pathology and pathological chemîstry),iMiss B. V. -Marvin,.J. R. Miller,
D. Muir (cliniexil medicine), Miss H. M. Muir, W. S. 'MeCliniton (path.
ology, path. chemîstry and therapeuties), A. L. MeLjean (ehinlical medi.
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cine, pathology and path. chemistry), Miss L. G. Neelands, R. S. Pater-
son, L. A. Pequegnat, A. Podnos (pathology and path. chemistry), W.
L. Spratt (clinical medicine, clinical surgery, pathology and path. chem-.
istry), E. L. Stoli. C. B. Stover, M. E. Tiffin (elinical medi.ine), C. O
Young.

The following students have been granted the examinations of the
fourth year on account of active niilitary service: C. P. Fitzpatrick, G.
R. Jones, M. W. Kemp (must coinplete work in pathology), H. G. Stev-
enson, B. C. Sullivan, W. D. Swan, G. T. Zumstein.

V. B. Dowler is granted aegrotat standing ini the subjects of the
fourth year.

VITAL STATISTICS.
An increase in the birth rate and a corresponding decrease iii the

mortality rate is the outstanding feature of the vital statisties for àlay
in Toronto. Aithougli measies and whooping cough claimed a large'r
number of victims last month, as compared witli May, 1917, the d1eaths
from. contagions diseases of other forms were considerably lower, the
deaths from tuberculosis alone showing a decrease of seven. The fiigure8
were. Births, 1,185; marriages, 407; deaths, 522. In May, 1917: Births,
1,080; marriages, 433; deaths, 568. Deaths from contagious diseases werp_
Scarlet feveri 1; diphtheria, 3; measues, 5; whooping cough, 5; tuber.
culosis, 25; spinal meningitis, 2. Last year's figures were: Scarlet fevýer,
0; diplitheria, 3; measles, 3; wliooping cough, 1; tuherculosis, 32; Spinal
meiingitis, 2.

DR. C. K. CLARKE'S NEW POSITION.
Dr. C. K. Clarke, medical superintendent of the Toronto (leneral

Hospital, who has been appointed inedical director of the new National
Mental and llygienic Association, will flot; sever his connection with the
General Hlospital, of which he will remamn as superintendent of the oiit-
patient department.

It will not; be until late in the fali that he will commence hîs work
in eonnection with the National Association.

The National Association will have under its direction ail matters
in connection with the care of the insane, the feeble-minded, and suceh
matters as social diseases, which have an important place in the puiblic!
health.

The time fo rthe commencement of the National Association work
lias not yet been decided on, but it would be some time in the fali.

He will not sever lis connection with the General Hospital, but
will be there riglit along.
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NEW PHYSICIANS' OFFICES.
A large, modern private bouse, near the corner of ('olle-ge >Stroot

and Queen's Park, within a bloek of the new Toronto Greneral Hlospital.
lias been eonverted into suites of physican&* offies, eadh oflice beillg imod.
era in every respect, with hot and eold walter and elcria oiiiectlis
for sterilizer, etc. A telephone swthord ith nursein aM edne
hma also been installed, There are stli e or two vaan ill mdiln
physicîta desiring Vo secure a centrally lcaitedi ofticei should appl 'y lit
Once to the housekeeper at 143 College Street. Teehncol, 79oo

PAY 0F THE ARMY I)0(TOR.

The following information is from ()ie- Nho kos
U. S. lst Lieutenant-$2,0O0 p>er anuplus 10 per ceiit. for oor-

seas service, equals $2,200 per annum.
Canadian Captaiu--$,733.75 per aitnum for ovetrseas service.
Canadian Major--$2,190 for overseais sevceincludinig mes-siing.
Thus we sc that a Canadian field officer who, ait least, is spoe

Vo be a trained soldier fit to take over a commitand, is paid Iv-s thali ant
American lieutenant, who is totally untraineod.

In mentioning this 1 ean, state from actual experience, Ittvn withI
the sinali allowance made to wives (to whieh thlt 1'. S. ofiesart- ali

entitled) (sc the Medical Gouneit Maaie une, 1918, pagr 6) it
is becoming an actual hardship for a marrîed mina mwith throte or four of
a family to exist.

The pay has not been raised since the war commnced. The C., A.
M.C. ils actually paid less now than the P. A. -M. C. was pid befoire the

war, although living has gone up to a trmndu xtenit.
A major is at present earning the saine amnounit of nlmey a-s a brick-

layer in Western Canada, and by overtime the b)ricklayer eaun inke more,
than a major eau.

There have been so many rumors of an increase thlut ai officers havet

given up ail hopes.

MEDICAL PREPARATIONS

CONVALESCENCE FROM TIIE EXANTIIEMAIýT.
The first two or three months of the year are uisually vlharacteriil,

in the experience of the family physiciani, by the occurrenic iii his prw
tice, of a crop of cases of the contagious disea-ses oif children, espeviaily
ouarlet fever, meusles, German messies, etc. This is accoutited for by thlt
readiness with which contagion'is spread in the seolwheni vent illtit

of the achool-room ls the lemat perfect and the closer housing of eho

chuidren during sehool hours favors the distribution of conuluioable
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diseases. As the diseases in question are self-limited in nature, expectant
and symptomatic treatuient, together with precautions as to isolation, etc.,
is about ail the physician is called upon to direct. It is well known,
however, that in ail but the mildest cases, the adolescent subjeet of scar-
latina, or measies, is usually more or less debilitated or devitalized, when
convalsecense is established. Special care should be tâken to, avoid the
administration of any tonic or reconstituent which is likely to disturb the
child's digestion or, by inducing constipation, to minimize the appetite
or desire for food.

Pepto-Mangan (Onde) is the ideal reconstructive tonie for these
young patients, because it is pleasant to the taste, easily tolerathie by the
stomach and readily assimilable by blood and tissue and promptly effi-
cient in restoring appetite, strength, color and general well-being.

HAYDEN'S VIRBURNUM COMPOUND.
Hayden's Virburnum Compound was first introduced in 1867, and

for flfty years it has enjoyed an ever-increasing demand, due to the
confidence aceorded it by the medical profession for its therapeutic
dependability in gynoecological, and obstetrical conditions.

It gains and retains confidence by the results it manifests thera-
peutically, the only convineing test of the value of a medicinal remedy
and upon this basis we invite your consideration.

Accord Hayden's Viburnum Compound a trial in your next dys-
menorrheal patient, and you will bceconvinced. Dose: One or two tea-
spoonfuls three times a day or as required. Adininister in three or si.x
teaspoonfuls of hot water.

A supply of the genuine H. V. C., with literature, will be sent you
on request. New York Pharmaceutical Company, Bedford Springs,
Bedford, Maiss.

THE CATHETER.
The catheter unskilfully or carelessly employed is a dangerous in-.

strument, and before its use it is better where there is retention of uirine
to resort to ail palliative measures flrst, as hot hitz bats, suppositories o!
belladonna and opium, hot rectal injections and colonic flushings, and
to the administration of sanmetto in teaspoonful doses every hour for
first three or four hours, and then every two hours until reasonable time
for relief. Neyer withdraw the entire amount of urine at once, as it
inight be followed by hemorrhage fromn the bladder or kidneys, or a coin-.
plete suppression of urine ending fatally. Always follow urethral Or
bladder instrumentation with irrigation or injections o! the milder
silver saits, and the administration of sanmetto to soothe and relieve the
irritation or inflammation o! the urînary canal.


